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S H O P P IN G
Retail merchants 
preparing for one of 
their busiest, most 
profitable seasons
By D iann a F. P an d rid g e
Hertford Brand Staff Writer

Retail merchants throughout the 
area are preparing for one of the 
busiest and most profitable of all 
holiday seasons -  Easter.

In just nine days, most residents 
will celebrate Easter, one way or 
another. Some will go shopping for 
new clothes; some will purchase

goodies to fill 
| the multi-col- 
§ ored baskets; 

and some will 
buy special 
cards, books, 
and keep
sakes for 
their loved 
ones; some 
will ei\joy a 
plain old 
home cooked 
meal/

Regardless 
of how people 

celebrate the season, merchants still 
expect the Easter shopping season 
to show strong profits.

Easter shopping usually lasts only 
a week or two, compared with the 
extended Christmas shopping. Many 
managers think that day for day, 
revenue from Easter shoppers com
pares favorably with that of Christ
mas.

“We’ve just gotten our Easter lilies 
in today,” Alco manager David 
Jorgenson said. “We’ll put them out 
this week and, hopefully, that will 
get people thinking about the rest of 
the things that go with Easter.

“We’ll probably have the most sales 
this weekend and next week,” he 
said. “I was really glad to see we 
received some inspirational books.

i

Brand/Oianna F Dandndge

Easter is a good time to brighten up wardrobes and many customers, like Elma Ruiz (center) enjoy taking younger 
family members shopping to see what they would like in the form of spring clothes. Ruiz recently took her niece, 
April Losolla, to Beall’s, where Diane Castillo showed them some new spring fashions. The Easter season will 
begin Sunday with Palm Sunday observances.

Hopefully, next year the corporate 
office will order Bibles.”

Other stores began displaying Eas
ter baskets, stuffed rabbits, choco
late bunnies, and jelly bird eggs 
shortly after Valentine’s Day.

Many retail merchants get corpo
rate directives telling them when 
and where to set up holiday dis
plays. Others, get more of a free 
rein and choose to set up holiday 
items early enough to catch the ear

liest of shoppers.
It’s not just the department type 

stores which will do a brisk busi
ness, but also the grocery stores.

Eggs, of course are a must, not 
only for boiling and dying, but also 
for the dishes that go with the Eas
ter ham.

“We’ve haven’t seen a lot of Easter 
dinner shoppers yet,” said Pedro 
Dominguez, manager of B&R 
Thriftway on McKinley Street. “But

beginning next week, we’ll probably 
see a lot more coming in.”

Most grocery stores, like other mer
chants will be offering the tradi
tional hams, asparagus, olives and 
other treats.

As a businessman, Jorgenson en
joys the added volume due to any 
holiday, but with Easter he said he 
would like for his customers to re
member that the holiday is about 
Jesus’ death and resurrection.

Ohio GOP leader spurns 
favorite son, backs Bush

; rbaljOOCf;;; 
c o n s0 rv 8 f/ v 0

A U S T I N  
(A P ) — Re
publican Gov. 
George W. 
Bush met 
w ith more 
s u p p o r t e r s  
from around 
the country 
Thursday, and 
he le ft an 
Ohio county 
GOP leader 
saying Bush 
makes a bet
ter presiden
tial candidate 
that His own 
state’s favor
ite son, U.S. 
Rep. John

Kasich.
“There’s a favorite son candidate 

in Ohio ... but there are many party 
leaders as well as the rank-and-file 
party members who are eagerly 
awaiting the Bush campaign taking 
off in Ohio,” said Alex R. Arshinkoff, 
GOP chairman in Summit County.

“John’s a great guy, but there 
hasn’t been a congressman elected 
to statewide office since 1936 in 
Ohio, so it’s going to be pretty diffi
cult to go from Congress directly to 
the presidency,” Arshinkoff said.

The county chairman said he 
thinks Bush can win the White 
House back after President Clinton’s 
two terms. ,

“I happen to think George Bush 
can win,” he said. “ I’m a county 
chairman. I don’t like being out.

Campaign 21
Being in is good. We need a presi
dent that can win.”

Kasich spokesman Todd Harris 
countered, “I’m sure if we looked 
across Texas, we’d find people who 
support John.”

Arshinkoff also said he wasn’t wor
ried by criticism that Bush’s “com
passionate conservatism” might not 
be enough for some Republicans.

“Let’s face facts ... Moderates in 
Texas are more conservative than 
most people across the country,” he 
said. “He’s a conservative, Republi
can governor of Texas. That’s real 
good conservative credentials for me

and for most conservatives in the 
country.”

Bush presidential exploratory com
mittee spokeswoman Mindy Tucker 
said the governor had lunch with 
about 30 elected and party officials 
from Massachusetts, Maryland, Ohio 
and California. Bush didn’t speak 
with reporters after the session.

Also at the luncheon was Califor
nia Assemblyman Bruce Thompson, 
who likened Bush’s appeal to that of 
former president Ronald Reagan.

“This man is so down to earth, 
but yet polished and charismatic ... 
He just has the ability to communi
cate with people. Ronald Reagan had 
that same ability. I’ve not seen that 
until I saw it today in what the 
governor has to say,” Thompson said. 
“He has it. He has what it takes.”
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Yugoslavia “still has 
forces out in the field 
and, to be candid, of 
even more concern 

are the so-called 
paramilitary forces, 
including gangs of 
hardened criminals 

which have in the past 
and are apparently 

now being employed 
in ethnic cleansing 

operations against the 
Kosovar Albanian 

population. "
Gen. W esley C la rk , 
NATO c o m m a n d e r
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W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) 
NATO forces have 
damaged Yugoslavia’s mu 
but Serb forces inch 
paramilitary 
bands remain in K 
continue to b U  
ethnic Albaniar 
ficials said today.

“We’ve taken down a  sub
stan tia l proportion" o f  
Yugoslavia’s air defenses and 
command and control assets,

1tary commander.
But Clark, e 

NBC’s “Today” show, 
goslavia “still has fo r i l l  
in the Bold and, to be 
o f even more concern 
so-called paramilitary fe te s , 
including gangs of hardened 
criminals which have In  the* 
past and are apparently « w v : 
being em ployee in ethnic 
cleansing operations against 
the Kosovar Albanian popula
tion"

U.S. and allied forces have 
suffered no losses and encoun
tered little resistance during 
two days o f air attacks, Clark 
said. .

But Serb military activity 
in Kosovo was intensifying de
spite the NATO attacks.

Clark, speaking from his 
headquarters in Brussels, said 
he bad fully expected that 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic would step up ag
gression against ethnic Alba
nians, whose plight sparked 
the NATO action this week.

“This was entirely predict
able at this stage " Clark said.

A third day of airstrikes 
would begin later today, Clark 
said, focused on further re
ducing Yugoslavia’s formidable 
air defenses, which have, as 
yet, been withheld from the 
battle.

See K O S O V O , Page A11

First load of nuclear waste delivered
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9 a.m.-1 p.m. Saturday 
Aquatic Center Pond

Sponsors:
Texas Parks & W ildlife Dept. 

______ City of Hereford______

B ig rig loaded with 
radioactive material 
arrives at nation’s first 
nuclear depository

CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP ) — A big 
rig loaded with radioactive waste 
arrived today at the nation’s first 
nuclear waste dump after a historic 
270-mile journey through cheers, 
jeers and an attempted blockade.

The truck left lx>s Alamos Na
tional Laboratory in northern New 
Mexico and traveled south to the 
Waste Isolation Pilot Plant near 
Carlsbad, a 71/2-hour trip that fol
lowed a quarter-century of studies, 
protests and lawsuits.

“I’m ecstatic — this is just the 
culmination of everything I’ve worked 
for for 25 years,” said Wendell Weart, 
a Sandia National Laboratories sci

entist who was instrumental in cre
ating WIPP.

The nuclear waste was expected 
to be buried later today or Saturday 
after arriving at the plant early this 
morning.

The $1.8 billion facility is de
signed to gather contaminated ma
terial from military sites spread 
across the nation into a single de
pository carved out of ancient salt 
caverns nearly half a mile below 
ground.

An appellate court in Washington, 
D.C., and a federal judge in Santa 
Fe on Wednesday rejected last-ditch 
appeals from environmentalists who 
sought to scuttle the transfer.

The driver gave a thumbs-up as 
he left Los Alamos on Thursday 
evening, and a crowd of about 100 
people cheered in response.

But down the road in Santa Fe, a 
hub of anti-WIPP sentiment, dozens 
of protesters lined the route holding 
up placards that read “Stop Nuke

Trucks” and “Science or 
Science Fiction?”

William Beems, 42, of 
Albuquerque, was ar
rested after he tried to 
block the truck’s path 
by parking his car 
across the roadway, said 
state Public Safety Sec
retary Darren White. An 
advance team of officers 
cleared the way.

The truck carried 
about 600 pounds of 
waste — plutoniunvcon- 
tam inated clothing, 
gloves, booties, filters, 
coveralls, plastic covers 
and metal cans. The 
waste was packed in 
boxes loaded in three 
specially designed stain
less steel containers, 
each about 8 feet wide 
and 10 feet high.
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Local roundup
D e m o c r a t ic  C lu b  M o o t in g

The Deaf Smith Democratic Club will meet 7 p.m. Monday 
in the lounge of the Hereford Community Center 

Samuel B. Silverman, president of the Fotter-Randall Demo
cratic Club, will be the guest speaker.

Refreshments will be served. All Democrats are invited. 
Attendees will need to use the west entrance.

Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Mostly cloudy, breezy
Tonight, mostly cloudy with 

a low around 40.
Saturday, mostly cloudy and 

breezy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers, possibly a 
thunderstorm, highs in the up
per 60s.

Extended forecast
Sunday, partly cloudy with 

a slight chance of showers, 
lows around 40, highs in the
mid-608.

Monday and Tuesday, partly 
cloudy, lows in the lower 40s, 
highs around 70.

Thursday's recap
High, 59; low, 41; no pre

cipitation.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer

gency services personnel for 
March 25, 1999, include the 
following:

PO LICE  DEPARTM ENT 
Arrests

-  Three juvenile females, 
ages 14, 12, and 11 were taken 
into custody and charged with 
possession of marijuana.

-  Two 19-year-old men were 
arrested and charged with mi
nor in possession of alcohol.

Incidents
-  A reckless driver was re

ported on South Schley.
A criminal trespass was 

reported in the 200 block of 
Kingwood.

- Suspicious person were re
ported at the ■ intersection of 
Plains and Sunset.

-  A criminal trespass was 
reported at a business located 
in the 800 block of West Park 
Avenue.

- A reckless driver was re
ported in the 700 bjock of La 
Plata Drive.

-  A burglary of a residence 
war reported in the 100 block 
of ̂ Lvenue J.

-  A robbery was reported at 
a convenience store in the 
500 block of Avenue H. Two 
adult men were located and 
arrested for the incident.

-  An attempted burglary of 
a building was reported in 
the 500 block West Third.

S H E R IFF S  DEPARTM ENT 
Arrests

-  A 36-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation on a pro
hibited weapons conviction.

-  A 29-year-old man began 
serving time on a driving 
while intoxicated charge.

Incident
-  A phone harassment was 

reported.
-  Deputies responded to a 

welfare check.
-  Deputies responded to a 

household where an elderly 
woman had locked family 
members out of the house.

F IRE  D EPARTM ENT
-  3:35 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a vehicle fire seven 
miles west on Highway 60.

THE HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
FANN IE  BELL BROWN 

March 24, 1999
Funeral services for Fannie 

Bell Brown, 89, will be 10 
h m. Saturday at the Parkside 
Chapel. Burial will be at noon 
in the Llano Cemetery in Ama
rillo. Arrangements are with 
Parkside Funeral Home.

Mrs. Brown died Wednesday 
at the Canterbury Villa Care 
( ’enter in Dimmitt.

She was born July 16, 1909, 
at Fndee, N.M. to Claude and 
Sallie Luke Smithers. She 
married Anthony Brown on 
March 24, 1982, in Clovis.

She was a retired beauti
cian and had owned and oper
ated the Baylor Beauty Shop 
m Waco for many years. She 
was a member of the Fellow
ship of Believers Church in 
Hereford.

Survivors include several 
top children; several step- 

,'rand and great-grandchil
dren.

The family requests memo
rials be made to a charity of
choice

J.S. C lark 
March 25, 1999

FRIONA -  Funeral services 
for .J S Clark, 81, of Lubbock 
will be 2 p.m Saturday in the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ 
in Friona with I>eon Talley, 
minister, officiating. Burial will 
be in Friona. Arrangements 
are under the direction of 
Kllis-Blackwell Funeral Home.

Mr Clark died Thursday.
He was born in Gatesville 

and moved to Friona in 1955. 
He was a retired farmer and 
a World War II Marine vet
eran.

Mr. Clark worked as a main
tenance man for the Friona 
schools for more than 11 years. 
He was a member of the 
American Legion and the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ.

He married Charlcie Kemp 
in 1946 in Summerfield.

9urvivors include one son, 
Jackie L. Clark of Lubbock; 
one daughter, Janice Connally 
of Midland; a brother, Bob 
Clark of Friona; five sisters, 
Robbie Stephan of Hereford, 
Inez Lee of Dimmitt, Jessie 
Claunch of Ft. Worth, Jean 
Baize of Friona, and Jewell 
Cheatham of Lincoln, Ark.; 
and four grandchildren.

RO NNIE  GRESHAM 
March 25, 1999

Funeral services for Ronnie 
Gresham, 41, of McAllen, for
merly of Hereford are tenta
tively set for 10 a.m. Wednes
day with Gililland-Watson Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Gresham died Thursday 
in McAllen.

He was born July 30, 1957, 
in Hereford to Charles and 
Betty Gresham. He was a 
diesel mechanic and a Navy 
veteran.

Survivors include his par
ents, Charles and Betty 
Gresham of Hereford; one son 
and one daughter, Brandon 
Clayton and Karri Sue 
Gresham, both of Hereford; 
one brother, James Douglas of 
Dumas; two sisters, Caryn 
Elliot of Denver, Colo., Joy 
Bradley of Reppon, Ala.; and 
his grandmother, Inez 
McWilliams of Muleshoe.
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Inside

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — 
In what could become a pat
tern among oil patch school 
districts, Brownfield school of
ficials have cut 17 teaching 
jobs because they expect lower 
oil prices to cut into their tax 
revenue.

“We have no recourse but 
to cut,” said Debbe Roesler, 
business manager for the 
Brownfield Consolidated Inde
pendent School District, lo
cated about 30 miles south
west of Lubbock. “There’s no 
place for us to go.”

The district had already as
sumed a lean budget, Ms. 
Roesler said, but compounded 
by the loss of 180 students in 
two years — state aid is tied 
to enrollment — forced the 
district into another round of 
budget cuts.

“We’ve already cut the fat,” 
Ms. Roesler told the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal. “I really 
think now we’re starting to 
cut into the meat.”

The district figures to save 
about $500,000 by cutting 17 
probationary teachers, each 
with less than three years’ 
experience, and six aide posi
tions. Officials said they might 
have to rehire up to seven 
teachers in order to stay 
within state-required teacher- 
student ratios.

Brownfield’s problems are 
expected to spread to other 
West Texas districts.

As oil prices have foun
dered, the number of active 
rigs hit an all-time low this 
year. When rigs shut down, 
the property where they sit 
loses value, which translates 
into fewer tax dollars for 
school districts.

State Comptroller Carole 
Keeton Rylander has esti
mated that schools across the 
state will lose $154 million 
because of oil-related declines 
in property value.

Brownfield school board 
President Rusty Andrews said 
the cuts weren’t easy to make.

“For those teachers it was 
not a matter of the quality of 
teaching because they were 
excellent teachers,” he said. 
“It was strictly a matter of 
the budget.”

The effect of oil-related rev
enue cuts will also be felt by 
students, officials said.

Extracurricular activities 
are likely to be restricted to 
within 60 miles of home, they

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Texas lottery
Cash F ive

The winning Cash Five num
bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery:

1-10-16-24-36

Pick  3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Thursday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

1-1-9

said. Athletic or academic 
teams that qualify for area or 
state competitions might not 
be able to go.

“We’re dropping all but 
what’s mandated by law,” said 
Ms. Roesler, who let her pay

roll clerk go. “I’ve been doing 
time cards at night."

Although oil prices are 
starting to recover, the re
bound won’t help anyone im
mediately, said Andrews, the 
school board president.

“It’s a very serious problem 
that has to be addressed long 
term," he said. "I think every 
district in Texas that has min
erals and agriculture sees 
that."

Achievers

O u ts ta n d in g  s tu d en ts  — The Hereford Kiwanis Club recognized two Hereford High 
School students Thursday for their achievements and participation in wide variety of 
extracurricular activities during the club’s regular noon meeting at the Hereford Community 
Center. Jessica Gaitan, second from left, was joined by her parents Debbie and Roger 
Gaitan. Brady Parker, third from right, was also recognized. He is the son of Pat and Dollie 
(pictured second from right) Parker. His twin sister, Emily, also observed the ceremony.

Law m akers question fund shifting plan
AUSTIN (AP) 

to shift $400 million from the 
Texas Workers Compensation 
Fund into the state’s general 
revenue fund, where it could 
be spent on education, prisons 
and a variety of others issues, 
may not be feasible according 
to some lawmakers.

Rep. Bill Siebert, R-San An
tonio, filed a bill — at the 
request of Gov. George W. Bush 
— to take millions from the 
fund, which sells insurance to 
Texas employers to cover their 
workers’ on-the-job ir\juries.

“As a matter of public policy 
it makes sense for the I^egis 
lature to decide what public 
purpose this large surplus 
should be used for," said Bush’s 
spokeswoman Linda Edwards.

According to the Depart
ment of Insurance, the fund, 
an insurer of last resort for 
companies that couldn’t ob
tain or afford private workers’ 
compensation policies, cur
rently has about $800 million, 
but only needs half that.

I f  there’s extra money in 
the fund, it should go back to 
the employers that paid for it, 
said* Rep. Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo, chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee.

“My initial reaction is if we 
have a surplus in funds, in 
the insurance fund, that one, 
the funds should lower its 
rates or refund the moneys 
back to the employers," he 
said.

Junell said he was among 
the lawmakers who voted to 
start the fiind. "It was never 
conceived that we would take 
that money," he said.

Bush’s proposal comes as 
he continues to push for $2 
billion in property tax cuta, 
along with business and con
sumer tax cuta. Legislative 
budget writers have said there 
may not be enough money 
available to pay for all those 
tax cuts and fund other pro
grams as well.

"I think it is a ridiculous 
and a terrible effort to take

money that it allotted to in
jured workers to save a tax 
cut proposal," said Rep. Kevin 
Bailey, D-Houaton, head o f the 
Legislative-Study Group.

The funds could go to cover 
more workers or rebate money 
to employers, but "to steal 
from the workers in order to 
save this tax bill is shameful," 
he said.

The governor’s office said 
the property tax cuts didn't 
motivate the proposal.

There  is adequate fiinding 
available for the governor's tax 
cut as proven by the governor's 
budget that he submitted to 
the Legislature," Ms. Edwards 
•aid.

Representatives of the Texas 
AFL-CIO criticized the bill, 
saying it would^harm injured 
workers and Texas businesses.

"This measure would cut 
the pool o f funds available for 
worker benefits, place upward 
pressure on premiums and line 
the pockets o f private Insur
ers,” said AFL-CIO President 
Joe Gunn. v

Blue ribbon art winners -  A number of Hereford High School art students were blue ribbon winners recently at the Texas 
Panhandle Invitational Student Art Show. The winners are back row left, J.R Gutierrez, Kitt Jennings, Nick Celaya; middle row, 
Barry Kriegshauser, Clay Cosby, Brady Parker, and Rebecca Fuller; front row, Anthony Gonzales, Robin Barrick and Phillip 
Curtis. Multi-ribbon winners were Brady Parker, Kitt Jennings, and John Paul Gutierrez. Gutierrez and Jennings also earned 
Best of Category awards. Jennings topped the list of winners claiming the Best of Divison award. Winning artwork is now on 
display at the Mary Moody Hall at West Texas A&M.

Oil patch schools lose teacher positions
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H ereford  
Girt Scouts 
set carnival

i

The annual carnival spon
sored by the Hereford Girl 
Scouts will be held from 5:30 

m.-7 p.m. Tuesday at Here- 
brd Community Center.

All local Girl Scout troops 
work together in putting on 
the fund-raiser each year to 
provide a night of fun and 
games for all youngsters.

This year, in addition to 
game booths, there will also 
be an assortment o f food 
booths with such traditional 
carnival items as cotton candy 
and candied apples.

The carnival is open to the 
public and everyone is wel
come to take part in the fun.

Hospital
Notes

Patients in Hereford Regional 
Medical Center on March 26: 

Rachel Marie Castillo, infant 
girl Castillo, Margaret E. 
Durham, Klary A. Frye, 
Katherine I. Hubbard, Willie M. 
Phipps, Tomihie K. Stevens.

Fashion expose— Boots and Saddle Western Wear skimped on modeling fees in a style 
show presented to the Hereford Kiwanis Club Thursday. Bobby Owen, center, escorts 
cross-dressers Chrissy (Chris) Leonard and Waynetta (Wayne) Winget down the fasion 
runway while program chairman, Terry Sparks, displays his amusement.

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers

A n n

L a n d e r s

Dear Ann 
Landers: A
friend sent 
me these 
tips for los
ing weight, 
and I want 
to pass them 
along to 
your readers.

E

I thought they were hilarious. 
— Faithful Fan in San Diego

Dear San Diego: I did, too. 
In fact, I printed something 
similar several years ago, but 
your list is better. Remember: 
Stressed Spelled Backward Is 
Desserts

1. I f  you eat something, and 
no one sees you eat it, it has 
no calories.

2. I f  you drink a diet soda 
with a candy bar, the calories 
in the candy bar are canceled 
out by the diet soda fizz.

3. When you eat with some
one else, calories don’t count 
i f  you do not eat more than 
he or she does.

4. Foods used for medicinal 
urposes, such as hot choco- 
ate, brandy, toast and Sara 
Lee banana cake, NEVER 
count.

5. I f  you fatten up everyone 
else around you, you will look 
thinner.

6. Movie-related foods do 
not have additional calories 
because they are part of the 
entertainment package and 
not part o f one’s personal fuel. 
Some examples: Milk Duds, 
buttered popcorn, Junior 
Mints, Red Hots and Tootsie 
Rolls.

7. Cookie pieces contain no 
calories. The process of break
ing causes calorie leakage.

8. Things licked off knives 
and spoons have no calories if  
you are in the process of pre
paring something.

9. Foods that have the same 
color have the same number 
of calories. Example: spinach 
and pistachio ice cream.

10. Chocolate is a universal 
color and may be substituted 
for any other food color.

J.1. Anyth ing consumed 
while standing nas no calo
ries. This is due to gravity 
and the density o f the caloric 
mass.

12. Anything consumed from 
someone else’s plate has no 
calories since the calories 
rightfully belong to the other

Crson and will cling to his or 
r plate.
(We all know how calories 

like to cling.)
Dear Ann Landara: I ran 

across this article in the Den
ver Post and * thought you

DALEINE 1 SPRINGER
M INMJHANf t A( .1 N< Y

might like it for your stupid- 
crook collection. — J.T., Ever
green, Colo.

Daar J.T.: Thanks for your 
contribution. Here’s the story:

A sheriff's deputy found a 
bank robber’s note in a dry 
cleaning customer’s pants 
pocket. The note read, “Put 
the money in the bag and 
don’t say a word or I will kill 
you." The note was traced to 
one of three suspects in the 
robbery of a local bank and 
nailed the case.

Daar Ann Landara: Nine 
years ago, I found a litter of 
pups that appeared to be 
about a month old. They were 
in pretty sad shape. I gave 
five pups to a friend, kept the

runt of the litter and named 
her Jessica. I fed her with a 
teaspoon every two hours 
around the clock, and she sur
vived.

Last year, I had to have a 
pacemaker installed, but it 
malfunctioned, and I needed 
an operation to replace it. I 
was transferred to another 
hospital, and when I awoke, 
Jessica was at my feet. My 
doctor had brought her to aid 
in my recovery.

Little did I know nine years 
ago, when I fought to save 
that little dog’s life, that the 
day would come when she 
would save mine. — M.M., 
Ree Heights, S.D.

Dear M.M.: What a heart

warming story. I hope you 
and Jessica will have many 
more healthy years together.

P la n n in g  a w edding? 
What's right? What's wrong? 
“The Ann Landers Guide for 
Brides” will relieve your anxi
ety. Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-size envelope 
and a check or money order 
for $3.75 (this includes post
age and handling) to: Brides, 
d o  Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, III. 60611- 
0562. fin Canada, send $4.55.)

To find out more about Ann 
iMnders and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web page 
at www.creators.com. ANN l^ANDERS 
R, COPYRIGHT 1999 CREATORS 

SYNDICATE. INC.
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-Kyle Bragg, right, and Ray Soto, with Backyard Adventures, study the 
instructions for assemblying new playground equipment at First Presbyterian Church for 
use by youngsters attending Little Blessings Day Care. Money for the playset 
through various church fund-raisers.
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What’s for Lunch

School Menus
HEREFORD I.S.D.

Breakfast
MONDAY-Waffle stix with 

syrup; or cereal, buttered toast, 
pear halves, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Breakfast burrito; 
or cereal, buttered toast, orange 
juice, milk choice.

W EDNESDAY-Scram bled 
eggs with sausage, flour tortilla; 
or cereal, buttered toast, rosey 
applesauce, milk choice.

THURSDAY-Sausage patties, 
biscuit and jelly; or cereal, 
buttered toast, orange wedges, 
milk choice.

FRIDAY-Good Friday. No 
School.

Lunch
MONDAY-Chicken strips with 

gravy, fluffy potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, whole wheat roll, hot 
apple cobbler, milk choice.

TUESDAY-Cheese burger, 
burger fixing, potato wedges 
with catsup, cherry apple par- 
fait, milk choice.

W E D N E S D A Y -W e s te rn  
burger, cabbage apple salad, 
black-eyed peas, strawberry 
apple dessert, milk choice.

THURSDAY -Cheese nachos 
with jalapeno peppers and 
picante sauce, lettuce with toma
toes, Spanish rice, seasoned

Einto beans, mixed fruit, cowboy 
read, milk choice.

FRIDAY-Good Friday. No
school.

ST. ANTHONY’S SCHOOL
MONDAY-Pigs in a blanket, 

vegetarian beans, tater • tots, 
applesauce, milk.

TUESDAY-Spaghetti, sweet 
peas, com, toast, peanut butter 
bar, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Tacos, pinto 
beans, lettuce/tomato, apple cob
bler, milk.

THURSDAY-Turkey with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, matzo, grape juice, milk.

FRIDAY-Good Friday. No 
school.

Trust
A child shows it instinctively with its 
first faltering steps. Over the years, 
trust becomes a precious gift given 
only to special mends.
f FVmi A f  IPs

105 GRKNWOOO » 364-6533»HEREFORD

Make Reservations Early 
Far Your Park Activity!

Week <>!March / W V
NW Corner Dameron Park w/VBall 
Saturday, March 27th • 1:00-5:00 

__________ Cecily Ornelas_______________

Aquatic Pavilion
Sunday, March 28th •  11:30-2:30 A 

Betty Smith ^

Aquatic Pavilion 
Sunday, March 28th • 2:30-6:30 

Ramona Suarez

NW Corner Dameron w.VBall 
Sunday, March 28th • 2:00-5:00 J L  
•______Geneva Martinez_____________

Reservations are taken for a-special I 
park location on a first come, first 

served basis. Reservations must be 
CITY OF made in person at the City Hall. [

HEREFORD _________

802 E Park • 364-4321 821 VJ Park Ave. • 364-5712

t. Bacon Cheese
er99*

Combom
W lr .B « l• £ e l,

364-4321 • Delivery After 5:00 802 E. Park

Small Breakfast A
Coupon expires March 31st.

0 *
miMWICoupon

No Limit 1

s marrying
Find out for yourself 

within the Lifestyles pages 
o f  the Brand.

Another reason to subscribe.

C A LL  364-2030

http://www.creators.com
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B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
Sunday, April 11 la Frund Day at 

BibU Baptist Church, located at 1204 
Mm w u u l  Wo want to Invito all our 
Irlanda and all thooa who might nood a 
(Hand to ba with us on this apodal day 

Wa w ill ha—  apodal muak featuring 
wnda Melius and Rosa Lamps. A

M provioM i 
bo claaaao for all agoo at 10 a.m. with a 
apodal worship aa^ iaa at 11a.m.

Our members are tiring to round up 
all their (Honda, but if they happen to 
miso you, come on anyway We had a 
fantastic Friend Day last year and 
expect to see another ouch day this year 
Don’t miss it

If you nood mors information, please 
call 364-3102 or 364-6157

The congregation ofWeetway Bapt 
Church invites you to worship with

the life they are living far Christ 
service is taped

Give God an opportunity today.

O P  G O D

W ESTW AY B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Hist 

us
latlO

a.m. and worship at 11 a.m. Preaching 
this Sunday will be Trevor B u lb  o f Boise 
City, Okie , who is a student at Wajrland 
Baptist University in Plainviow.

Westway Baptist Church has Bible 
teaching and preaching I f  you are 
looking far a church and a place to serve 
God, you will find a warm and friendly 
welcome awaits you.

We are located seven miles west of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1068.

F IR ST  A SSE M B LY  O F  G O D
The family of First Assembly o f God 

would like to invite you to worship with 
them this week. Sunday morning, Pastor 
Mike Sullivan will bring the message.

Sunday evening. Pastor Sullivan will 
continue with the fifth part in the series, 
Xfcrisfs Message to the Seven Churches,” 

i Revelation 2. This ongoing 
is used to help the people and the 
i to evaluate the job they are doing

Thors is something far everyone at 
i starts at 9*46 g a  

i is at 10 45 and the 
is at 6. On Wednesday 

is the mid-week prayer 
i as well as the Them Trinity Youth 
at 7 pas. A  nursery is provided 

far rusty service
Are yoe witheut a church home end 

aaad a  place to grew in a relationship 
with God? Tty us er any of the Bible- 

fiurchos in 
onej— t right far you. 

or if you are in 
of pr ayer, call us at 864-0306 or

FE LLO W S H IP  C H U R C H  
Prayer is one of the moot vital daily 

i o f Christians. At Trinity 
Church, we have renewed 

to prayer and invite 
to jam  Fa—er Brody Boyd this

of Effective Prayer *’ 
will lend worship 

1046 a m  and Sunday school 
far all apse starts at £80 a m

Two now Sunday school Homes for 
adults have started. George Keenan is 
teaching Diecipleehip I and Crystal 
Garvin is teaching "Foundational 
Principles o f tho Holy Sp irit" Both 
d a n —  moot at 9:80 a m

Trinity Fellowship Church will hove 
a fall day of pcaysr in our sanctuary each 
Wednesday in March and invites all 
believers to join ns in preying far our city, 
our families and each ether. The 
sanctuary will bo open from 6 am . to 9

C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H
Pastor Dnreser Duggan and the 

congregation of Community Church 
invite you to eome and worship and 
praise with them Sunday morning 

Sunday school far all apes begins at 9 
a.m and tho morning worship service 
starts at 10. A nursery is provided

The Sunday evening service is at 6 
and a nursery is provided

The Intrremerry Prayer Group 
meets Monday night «t  7 n m

Tuesday morning at &30 the Ladies 
Prayer Group moots

On Wednesday wo hove our Children's 
Church and Youth Group meet at 7 p.m 
Also, we hove our Home Groups lor 
anyone ever 18-yaa— -o f-^ t Coll 864 
88i6fer information so piarse end tunas 
far Home Groups

. call 864 or 364 U 'J ?

Sunday school begins at HO a.m and 
the 8undny worship asrvtose are hold at 
11 am . and 6 p.m

fjc Warren and the church 
mvitr the public to all 

>«ttheohum h located so 8 Hwy 
996 and C o lu m bia*

For additional ufanm toc, call 864. 
8487

Gospel singing will be held the Inst 
Sunday of each month starting at 5 p.m.

A  nursery is provided during nil 
services.

Pastor Wiggins says, "Como and 
experience what God is doing hors • a 
church where the Spirit is alive and God 
is moving by His powor, n church frill of 
love where you are somebody and Jotus 
is Lord ”

Our 24 hour prayer line is 364-5390.

G O O D  N E W S  C H U R C H  
S u garlan d M a ll

Pastor David Alvarado and the Good 
News congregation invite you to come 
and worship the Lord Jesus Christ with 
us in the spirit of love.

Come end experience the goodness of 
God and H is power.

Sunday services are at 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Wednesday services are at 7 p.m. 
There is also a Tuesday worship service 
at 10 a.m.

If you have any questions or you need 
prayer, please call Pastor David Alvarado 
a t364-5239. God bless you.

N EW  H O PE  C H U R C H  
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E  -  

18th an d  Avenue H
The members o f New Hope Church of 

the Nazarene and their pastor Tbny do 
Aquino invito you to worship with them.

Sunday School is at 9:30 a.m. and 
morning worship is at 10:30. Evening 
worship is at 6 on Sunday and 7 on 
Wednesday.

H ie youth meet Friday at 7 p.m.
There are monthly meetings for men 

and women.

FR IO  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Pastor Larry Perkins and the 

congregation of Frio Baptist Church 
welcome all to worship with them. H ie  
church is located 5 miles south of 
Hereford on Hwy. 1055.

For more information call 276-5380 
or 276-5616

C H R IS T IA N  A SSE M B LY
Christian Assembly is a non-denomi- 

national church We have Sunday 
services at 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday nights at 7 there is prayer 
meeting at the church, and the "in home" 
youth group, RU4 HIM . Thera is also a 
women’s prayer group that meets at 2 
p.m. Thursdays

There is also a women’s prayer group 
that meets Thursday afternoons at 2.

We don’t look alike. We don’t act 
alikefWe don’t dress alike We aren’t all 
the^same color. We are all alike in 
wanting to welcome new people and love 
them, so please feel free to join us in 
worshiping and seeking the Lord. You 
can also call 364-0974,364-2284 or 364- 
7342 for more information.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R IST

Come worship with us each and 
every Sunday at 10:25 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Bible Classes are held Sunday at 9:30 
a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m. for all

the Saturday 
Night Life youth meeting an Saturday, 
April 10 at 7 pm. C bm  Valdez will 
chaB— psyaur teas to fallow Christ with 
a renewed possum and Marcus Meier, 
from the Cutting Flips bawd in Amarillo, 
will lend wneahip

On Sunday, April 11 Pastor Brady 
will bs ordainsd in ths morning services 
and Pastor Rkhsrd Humphries, the 
president ofTriaity Fellowship Associa
tion of Chinches, w ill be the guest 
speaker Meriting worship services will 
begin esch Sunday st 10:30 a jn . starting 
April 11.

Trinity Fellowship will host its "rst 
Night o f Praim, also on Sunday, April 11 
at 6 p.m Ton Norman and ths worship 
band from Amarillo will land us in an 
axtendod time of worship and ministry 
Child care is available and everyone is

We are located at the corner of Sunset 
and Plains.

We would like to invito everyone to 
hear, "In Search of the Lord’s Way," by 
Mack Lyon each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. on 
Channel 4, Amarillo.

We would love to have you come and 
study God’s word with us.

Our minister is Tom Bailey.

N E W  B E G IN N IN G S  
A SSE M B LY  O F  G O D  

B IL IN G U A L  C H U R C H
The coi^regation of New Beginnings 

along with Pastor Armando Pinales and 
his wife, N ilda, would cordially like to 
invite you to join us this Sunday 
moraing at 9:45 for an incredible study. 
Those are rlaaaes for all ages, so bring 
your kids.

Sunday evening praise and worship
b a t  6.

Wednesday night Bible study is at 7.
Youth night service b  at 7 p.m. 

Friday.
H ie ladies meet for prayer and Bible 

study on Thursdays at 7 p.m.
If you need prayer call 363-8667
God bless you. See you in church. We 

are located at the corner of Bradley and 
Iron wood, across from West Park 
Cemetery

\ F IR ST  U N IT E D  
PE N T E C O ST A L  C H U R C H

Pastor Warren McKJbben b  pleased 
to announce the opening of an Arts 2:36 
B ibb believing church. We welcome all 
for a truly down to earth praise and 
worship experience with our Lord.

If you are seeking answers, come and 
le ft worship together in the name of 
Jesus If you are looking for a blessing 
and still believe in miracles, then thb b  
the place to come We are one big happy 
family of God

We um te all to attend our services at 
2 p.m Sunday

For further information, call 1-800- 
464-6061

C ALVAR Y  
B A PT IS T  C H U R C H

We at Calvary Baptist Church 
extend a hearty welcome for you to 
attend our Sunday school and church

and the 
the pub!* to 

and activities at Cite

T W  fallowing  h  the regular achodub

at K) a.m. and 
i are held at 

8 am  ami $ p.m Servicse are 
amdmhmi  at4 pm. aad> Wednesday.

ju u n R M i/  r v r n j n i  prmywT • f m c f  i s
at 4 pm

on the

Christ, 807- baptised

When you ooene, we believe you will 
especially etpoy the wholesome Chris
tian fellowship and apt ritual sendee 
There will be a Sunday school class for 
every member of your family

Sunday school b  at 9:46 a m. and 
worship n e t 11 am

Ray Sanders is the pastor

DAW N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Pastor Charles Ellingburg and Bro 

Zach Walker, our minister of music, 
invite you to jsan us th b Sunday for an 
uplifting and inspiring time in the Lord.

The Adult Sunday school class 
oontmuaa the study of the Wilderness 
Moot alk ies The tenth lesson in thb  
senes will focus on the evil mindset of 
"Why dsouldn't I be envious and[jealous 
whan everybody e iaeb  better off than I 
aas*” Join ua as we dig deep into the word 
of God and find the answers to thb  
wrong attitude that keeps God's children 
m iweidsgpr and prevents them from 
walking in victory

Sunday  evening. Pastor Charles will 
continue ms sense of earns 
Motivational iyi/ttual GUIs.

Our Sunday a d b d  daaoaa begin 
every Sunday at W arn ami am Sunday

morning worship service begins at II. 
Our Sunday evening service starts at 6.

Don’t forget to join us for our weekly 
Bible study on Wednesdays at 7 p.m. If 
you have questions, contact raster 
Charles at 258-7330'* l

FA IT H  M ISS IO N
C H U R C H  O F  G O D  IN  C H R IS T
Come and worship with us at Faith 

Mission Church of God in 
309 Brevard.

Sunday School b a t  10 a.m. Wa teach 
it like it is.

Morning worship b  at I I  a.m. We 
praach itlikeitb.

Richard Collins, pastor, said, "We 
neither take from, nor add to, what’s 
written in H ie Book."

W E SLE Y  U N IT E D  
M ET H O D I8T  C H U R C H

Pastor Tammy Passmore and the 
members ofW eaby invito you to visit our 
services each Sunday.

Sunday school b  at 10 a.m. and the 
worship service b  at I I  a.m. Sunday 
evening worship service begins at 6.

H ie first Sunday of each month b  
Communion Sunday.

T E M P LO  E L  C ALV A R IO  
A SSE M B LY  O F  G O D

Rev. Josue D. Garza, pastor, and Ban* 
Gonzales, minister of youth, invito you to 
the bilingual services at Tsmplo El 
Calvario.

Sunday school b  at 9:45 a.m. with 
worship at I I  a.m. and 6 p.m.

Monday youth services are at 7 p.m.
Wednesday evening service b  at 7.
There b  a children’s service during 

the 8unday and Wednesday evening 
services.

A  nursery b  provided for all services.
For more information, call 364-6686.

8U M M E R FIE LD  
B A PT IS T  C H U R C H

Brother E llb  Parson and the congre
gation of Summerfield Baptist Church 
extend a warm welcome to come and 
worship with us. We are located 8 miles 
west of Hereford on Hwy. 60.

Sunday school b  at 9:45 a.m. and 
Sunday worship service b  at 10:45 am . 

The Acteens and their leaders will 
a program of their ‘ impact trip” to 

H ie theme b  "All H iings 
Become New.”

The Sunday evening service b  at 6 
and the Wednesday service begins at 7 
p.m. H ie study b  on Proverbs.

Wednesday at 6 p.m. are the R.A. and 
boys meeting and the G. A  and Acfaans

If  you are
looking for a church and a place to servo 
God, wa invite you to join us.

E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H  
On Palm Sunday, The Rev. James A  

Mock of Plain view w ill officiate at S t
The Holy Eucharist, Rite I w ill 

be celebrated at 11 ajn . I f  you 1

gives pn 
Midland.

ninety, 
one call i

I f  you have been 
S t Thomas’ offers open 

Eucharist Ths—  w ill ba a coflas hour 
alter tho service. Supervised nursery 
cars b  provided during the worship houf.

Morning prayer  w ill bo offered at 7:30 
am . Monday through Friday during the 
period o fLant

The regular Wednesday Public Ser
vice o f Healing b  at 7 p.m. and includes 
the Litany o f Healing with the Laying 
on-cf-Hands, along with the Service of 
Evening Prayer.

Intercessory prayer requests from 
the community are moot welcome. TV» 
have thate Included in the prayers of tho 
people s t  all services, plea— call 964* 
0 l46 ai “146 and tea— a i 

Heavenly TVaasu—a Day Cara moats 
at S t  Thomas’ on Thursdays and 
Fridays. For information on enrollment 
please call Shrhria Martinas a t363-6468.

In case o f emergency call Gerri Clark 
at 864-0848.

I f  you want mo—  information about 
the lp h — d  H m rrii.caD KaH B—Mfodtt  
at 864-0249.

P R IM E B A IG L E 8 IA  B A U T IST A  
Pastor Jos—  Rinooo—  and the 

congregation of Prim ers invite you and 
your family to join in worship and prai— . 

The church b  located just outside the

a limits on N . Hwy. 386. Plea— accept 
as a personal invitation for you and 
-fam ily from Pastor Rinconca.

tion b  only a phone call away.
For more information, call 357-2636 

or 364-5657.

B A R N  C H U R C H
Pastor Randy Bird invitee everyone 

to attend the Barn Church services each 
month. The second Thursday service b  
at 7:30 p.m. and b  preceded by a chuck 
wagon meal at 6:30. H ie fourth 
Thursday service begins at 7:30 p.m. 
Come for fellowship and a wonderfal 
time of celebrating the abundant 
blessings God has given us. The Barn 
Church Arena is located 6 mites west on 
Harrison Hwy. and then 2-1/2 miles 
north.

Guy Walker w anb to remind all the 
senior ropers (45 and older) of the 
Seniors Team Roping Saddle Serbs 
which continues April 3, May 22 and 
June 12. You must rope in throe of the 
five ropings to qualify for a saddle.

We also encourage you to come to our 
B ibb  study at 7:30 p.m. on the first and 
third Thursdays at the Ranch House 
Restaurant on Hwy. 60 W est

F IR S T  B A PT IS T  C H U R C H
Pastor Terry Cosby and the congre

gation of First Baptist Church invite you 
to come worship with them each Sunday 
Sunday school b  at 9:46 a.m., morning 
worship b  at 10:50 and evening worship 
b a t  6:30.

Wednesday activities include fellow
ship meal at 5 -80 p. m., children’s choir at 
6 p.m., prayer meeting at 6:15 p.m., 
A  wanes at 6:30 p.m., Hang Time for 
youth at 7 p.m., and adult choir practice 
at 7:10 p.m.

TsamKid ministry b  held at Buena 
Vista Church from 5:30-6:16 p.m. on 
Thursdays. If you would like to help a kid 
get a better start or be the one who 
introduces him to Christ, come volun
teer for thb important ministry.

If you don’t ha—  a regular place of 
worship, please come and visit us. You 
will receive a warm welcome. We would 
like for you to be a part o f our axcaQant 
Christian education program and wor
ship in our Christ-centered worship

your I

FELLOWSHIP
O F  B E LIE V E R S

T hb Sunday marks the beginning of 
Holy Week. Some lituigical guides call 
thb “The Sunday of the Passion.” 
Passion h*i**g  ths deep e»»d intense 
suffering-love o f Jesus that b  anticipated 
by the church.

Hito b  also Palm Sunday - the day of 
Jesus’ so-calted triumphal (on a donkey?) 
entry into the big city. FOB’S gathered 
worship will, therefors, begin with a 
processional hymn ted by the children 
carrying and waving the traditional 
palm branch—.

The pastor, Nathan L. Stone, Ph.D., 
will guide the expression o f worship 
(10:30) from the fasti— , Jesus-parade to 
the somber and quiet reality of the 
Friday that b  called "good.” This 
homitetical excursion into Holy Week 
wUl be entitled, "Palm Sunday -  Good (?) 
Friday." The suggested texts a— Mat
thew 21:1-11 and26:14-27:66.

On Good Friday, April 2, at 7 p.m., 
FOB will once again aerve popcorn in the 
foyer. The m ovb for thb holy day will be, 
"Cry, H ie  Beloved Country" (starring 
Jam—  Bari Jon— and Richard Harris). 
H lb  b  the heart-rending stoiy that 
chronicles racial divisiveness (and ib  
roots) in 8outh Africa o f1946. The movb 
b  baaed on Alan Paton’s celebrated novel 
by the same name. The m ovb (1986) b  a 
timely film for any discussion on 
—conciliation and redemption. Popcorn 
and other refreshments w ill be served 

r at 6:46. A  brief discussion willa r * 1
FOB b  a non-exclusive, interdenomi

national and independent church that 
•asks to be innovative, —freshing and 
unorthodox.

H ie church building b  located at 246 
N. Kingwood. The human church b  
whs— rFO Bars play, steep, eat, drink, 
hug, work, mow the lawn, wash the car, 
pat their cate and dogs, .shop for 

and —ad their HertfordgTOCBTlW,
Brand.

A  supervised nursery b  available at

A V E N U E  B A PT IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. Jim Bulin and the congregation 

of Avenue Baptist Church, 130 North 26 
Mite Avenue, invite you to worship with 
them.

Sunday School begins at 9*46 a.m. 
and morning worship follows at II. Rev. 
Bulin’s sermon title w ill be "H ie Final 
Weak" based on selected scriptu—a.

The Sunday evening service begins 
at 6. There will be a video, "March for 
Jesus *99."

Ladies Prayer Group meets on 
Monday at 680 p.m.

Monday at 7:30 p.m there will be an 
im patfini practice for rim 
Cantata. If you have a singing or 
speaking part, you need to baths— .

Visitation for our spring revival will 
continue on Tuesdays through April 8. 
The revival will be April 11-14. D r Fred 
Masks, professor  at Wayfand Baptist 
University and a former pastor o f First 
Baptist Church Plain view, will ba the 
evangelist Mark the—  dates on your 
calendar now.

Wednesday night prayer service b  at 
6:30. If you ha—  a prayer request call 
the church office a t864-1664.

H ie youth ABC Time b  Wednesday 
at 7:16 p.m. in the fallowship hall.

The Annfe Armstrong O fbring far 
North American Missions w ill continue 
through Easter Sunday Pray that God 
will lead you in giving. Ths needs art 
greet for missions in North America.

Easter Sunday will ba a  venr special 
day et Avenue Baptist Church. Plan fa—  
to attend the Resurrection Service at 
880 a n> Breakfast will follaw at 9 a m , 
Sunday School at 10 a m end the Easter 
Cantata at 11a.m.

Avenue Baptist Church has Bible

all

ST. A N T H O N Y 'S  
C A T H O LIC  C H U R C H

H ib  Sunday, for Catholics, b  the 
Sixth Sunday of Lent, also known —  
Palm or Passion Sunday when the RCLA 
and Youth a—  having Days of Renewal.

H i—day at 780 p.m. the Chrism  
Maas in Amarillo at the Cathedral will 
hsarprbsta from the Diooaae ronew their 
vows of service and commitment to the 
church.

HoiyW eek services at S t Anthony’s 
a— 7:30 p.m  sash evening on Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday and Holy 
Saturday (Easter Vigil).

A ll a— invited to worship with our 
newest mamba— of the faith and with 
tho—  returning to complete their 
Sacraments o f Confirmation and First 
Eucharist 8oma a— eetebrat 
that their manriagm a— now I 
tho church.

Plea— coma aha— our joy. Easter 
Sunday services ere at 9

A lter ear—  training w ill begin on 
Wednesday, April 7 at 3*46 p.m. All 
pariridore— in the 4* grads and above 
a— invited tojotn the ranks of the servers 
at the alter.

F aster baskets a—  being collected at 
the .roctenr for the Easter Baskets to 
Shut-ins Project.

(Carnival (Crazy will ba April 18. 
sdadfori “

iting the fact 
m blsssed by

’ the Country Store. 
I at 864-1961 if you

Items a— needed!
Call Laurie P aatooid 
ha—  something - anything - to donate. 
Top ooilo—  in the pest ha—  bean 
handmade quilts and crose-etitehing, 
bedding plants and bulbs, and baked

Church, 
to Sunday end

pastor bringing ths 
■Even ing activities 

dpbohin Training at 6; 
going through J o h B  
KJD6, for children I

F IR ST  U N IT E D  
M ETH O D IST  CH U R C H  

Firot Church extends a worm 
welcome and invitation to attend our 
wo—hip oarviceo Sunday at 8:30 and 
10*46 a.m. Dr. Tom Fuller's message, 
‘H ie  Uncompromising Life,” will refer to 
related scripture from Daniel 1:1-16 and 
John 2:12-17. H it  anthem, "Hosanna to 
the King" will be sung by the Children’s 
Choirs.

Confirmation Sunday will be the 
focus of wo—hip services, preceded by •  
prayer vigil for conflrmands, their 
families and sponsor* on Saturday.

Sunday services will ba followed by a 
church-wide coversd dish luncheon. H ie  
meal will end with a dessert sab  and 
auction benefitting Spirit Wind, and i  
children’s Easier egg hunt

Maundy Thursday services will be at 
7 p.m., including the service of Holy 

nion and the re-enactment of 
Passover "Seder"mesl. Members need to 
RSVP if A y  plan to participate in the 
Psaao— r meal.

Easter will be celebrated at a 7 a.m. 
Sunday service in the King's Manor 
gazabo. Morning services are also 
planned at 8:30 and 10:45.

Orders for Easter lilies are being 
taken now through April 1.

Graduating high school seniors are 
reminded that FUM C scholarship appli
cations are available now at the church 
office. Completed applications must be 
submitted by May 1.

H E R E FO R D  C H U R C H  
O F T H E N A Z A R E N E

H ie Nazarene congregation would 
love to ha—  you come to one of our 
Sunday School classes that are for all 
egaa and begin at 9:30 a.m. M orning* 
services begin at 10:30 a m. This week f 
Pastor Teds sermon is a celebration of 
Palm Sunday in conjunction with our 7 
Days Ablaze on our journey to whole-

Children’s Church at 10:80 a.m. Her 
power point this weak is "Don’t w a *  
away from the things of God. .

There will be no Youth Cere Group# 
due to 7 Days Ablaae.

Join us at Naaarene Kid’s Komar 
Day Care on Wednesdays and Fridays. 
All children a— welcome to come and 
join the (tin, gam— and outings wa 
enjoy. For more information, call Brandi 
Martinez at 364-8161.

SA N  JOBE
C A T H O LIC  C H U R C H  

• H ie faith community o f San Joes will 
celebrate the Liturgy for Pasaion/Palm 
Sundav. W e will begin our celebration 
by gathering at the San Jo— Commu
nity Center. A ll are welcome to worship 
and pray with us.

H ie Mass of Chrism will ba 
celebrated Tuesday st S t  Laursnce 
Cathedral, 2300-A N . Spring, Amarillo. 
It is the Liturgy where the rile that a—  
used in all our Sacra mental Celebra
tions ere consecrated. A ll the clergy 
from the Diocese will gather to renew 
their commitment to serve God and His 
people and obedience to the Bishop. All 
are invited.

Our Holy Thursday Liturgy will 
begin at 7 p.m. Good Friday Services will 
begin at 7 p.m. and our Easter Vigil 
Liturgy will begin at 8 p.m. A ll our 
celebrations will be bi-lingual. *

Catechumens and candidates who 
will celebrate Sacraments o f Initiation 
(Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist) 
on Easter Vigil, Saturday, April 3, must 
attend rehearsal that Saturday at 10 
a.m. Catechumen/candidatoa and spon
sors must kp present W e will meet in 

—  Cammunitthe San Jo—  < ity Center.

B A PT IS T  C H U R C H  
The paster, H. Wyatt Bartlett, and 

the con go — tion of the Temple Baptist 
— h, 700 Avenue K, invi 

IS M -!

at 9*46 a.m. T han  a—
_ la st IIw ith

the i
begin with Dis- 

at 6*46 . John Curtis is 
John 1, 2 and 9. Team 

in first through sixth 
pradas^s also at 6:46. Beverly Curtis and

children.
IT (
•will

Immediately after the morning ser
vice, the youth will have a Mexican stack 
luncheon to help defray expenses for 
summer youth camps.

. Sunday evening service is a continua
tion of the 7 Days Ablaze and begins at 6 
p.m.

We wiU start our 7 Days Ablaze 
Saturday and it continues through 
Friday, April 2. This is seven nights of 
singing, praising, praying and seeking 
His face for wholeness to be restored in 
our livea and the people of our 
community. This adventure is for every 
man, woman, and child -  all participat
ing together. For more details on the 
material, stop by the office of the Church 
of the Nazarene. This is an all-Hereford 
event and you will be blessed by getting 
involved.

Pastor Carol invites all the kids to

IM M A N U E L  
LU T H E R A N  C H U R C H  

Immanuel invites you to 
worship with us Sunday at 10:30 a.m, 
corner of Ave. B  and Park. This 
Sunday’s sermon is presented by the 
children as they tell us the Easter Story 
by showing us representative objects of 
the cross, such as the nails with which 
Jesus was crucified and crown of thorns 
placed on His head.

Sunday School for the children is 
from 9:15-10:16 a.m. Immanuel also 
offers a Bible study at 9:15 a.m. Sunday 
and the topic is different religions.

Immanuel celebrates Holy Week 
with several special services. W e will 
have Maundy Thu—day services at 1:80 
and 7:30 p.m. Good Friday services will 
also be at 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. To avoid 
confusion we are asking our members 
not to adjust their docks for daylight 
savings time on Easter. Simply eome at 
the same time, which would be 9 a.m. for

See C H U R C H  N EW S, Page 6

, .. • f*

J & L Enterprises Introduces

H oly Spirit Inspirations
We’re proud to introduce this unique Christian 

contemporary, inspirational C D  praising God through 
music ana song. Selections from this annointed 

collaboration are currendv playing on KIJN-FM  92.3 in 
. Farwell and on K N N K -F M  100.5 in Hereford.

Order your copy today by contacting:

J & L Enterprises 
PO. Box z54 

Del Valle, T X  78617
www.holyspriiimpiniuont.com or 

jandl@frccwwcb.com

C D  - $10.95 • Cassette - $7.95
(price includes tax 6r shipping)

Hear "Thte Love" the international hit #1 song 
on Estonia radio today!

uhanha a— working with these

Our evening wo—hip is at 7. The 
bring—ai

Wednesday at 7 p.m. is our prayer 
■testing. After the prayer seesioo we are 
studying the book of Galatians.

the Nazarene
Saturday, March 27th • Friday, Afrit 2nd 

7:00 pm niyjridy 
and 6:00 pmon Sunday.

http://www.holyspriiimpiniuont.com
mailto:jandl@frccwwcb.com
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Church News Looking Back

from Pmgm 4
our Easter breakfast and 10:30 am . for 
our Easter service. Following the Easter 
eerviee we will have our Easter egg hunt 
With daylight savings time change, the 
service times would be at 10 a.m. and 
11:30 a.m.

Pastor 8tadler begins the day Tues
day through Friday with a short (15- 
minute) morning prayer service at 8 and 
invites others to join him.

We hope to have you join us at any one 
of our services or activities. If you have 
queetions, contact the church at 364- 
1668.

F IR ST
PR E SB Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H

The friendly folks and Jeremy Grant, 
pastor, of First Presbyterian Church 
welcome you to join us in service and 
worship. This Sunday's service of 
worship, at 10:30 a.m, will include a 
message by the Rev. Grant titled, “Chris* 
the Victor.” The Bible lesson is Luk* 
10:28-40, 45-48 and 20:1,9-19. Invite i 
friend to worship with us.

Our Sunday school classes meet a 
9:15 a.m. There are classes for each ag< 
group. We also offer The Joy Class fo 
adults with mental challenges -  the onl; 
church class of its kind in Hereford.

Eqjoy a cup of coffee and converse tioi 
with friends during our fellowship tim< 
at 10:10 each Sunday morning.

Little Blessings Day Care is opei 
Mondays and Tuesdays from 7:45 a.m. ti 
5:30 p.m.

The Prayer Group gathers in praise 
and intercession at 6 p.m. Mondays 
Christian Growth and Nurture w ill mee 
at 8 p.m. Monday.

Stay-at-home moms and their chil 
dren are welcome to come to th« 
Playgroup at the church Wednesday froir 
9:30 a.m .-U  a.m. For more information 
call Kit Grant at 364-0745.

LOGOS, the weekly children anc 
youth ministry program for ages 4 
through 12th grade, meets from 5:15-7:lf 
p.m. Wednesday.

The Sanctuary Choir meets at 7 p.m 
Wednesday. The Worship Team o 
guitarists and singers meets at 7:15 p.m 
Wednesdays and 2 p.m Sundays.

Brian Bq rzynski holds a B ib le* tudj 
at 7 p.m. Thursday and Mike Schuelei 
leads a men’s breakfast and book study ai 
6:45 a.m. Friday.

Maundy Thursday service w ill be helc 
in thcj£fge fellowship hall at 7 p.m/Th*
„  -  I be “Broken and Poured Out.’
Communion will be celebrated.

Come see what’s happening at First 
Presbyterian Church. Contact us ai 
frstnresawtrt.net or 364-2471.

F E LLO W SH IP  
O F  B E LIE V E R S

FOB moves with churches around th« 
world toward crucifixion and resum e  
tion. On this, the Fifth Sunday in Lent 
the lectionary invites us into the world o: 
a dying Lazarus and his grieving family 
There is a lot of crying in this text (Johr 
11:1-45). Complementary texts may ht 

‘ found tarttaknaris 8 and Pftalm 130.
At the time of gathered worship 

(10:30), Dr. Nathan L. Stone, pastor, will 
explore the texts in a sermon entitled 
“Jesus Wept -  Lazarus Laughed! (E u
gene O’Neill).* Jesus cries while Lazaruc 
laughs: an interesting way to complete 
the Lenten journey.

In Torum ’’ (9:30) the group will 
continue its discussion of world religions 
and the notion of cultural and theological

Hereford

For H om e 
D elivery  

Call
364-2030

pluralism. Specifically, the forum will 
consider the question, “W hat Happens 
After We Die?* -  as seen through the eyes 
of the five major religions of the world.

A  very special Sunday school experi
ence is available for the children at 9:30. 
Children must be sure to bring their 
questions and their sense of play and 
wonder. Holly Kirk will know what to do 
with those things.

FOB is a gathering of thinking, 
feeling, nurturing and welcoming Chris
tians who value individuality, indepen
dence, generosity and a sense of humor. 
At FOB spirituality is pursued and 
cherished above orthodoxy.

The church building is located at 245 
N. Kingwood. The real church is 
wherever FOBers work, sleep, play, hug, 
laugh, watch TV, eat and drink.

A  supervised nursery is available at 
all services.

Today in History
By Tha Associated Press
Today is Friday, March 26, 

the 85th day of 1999. There 
are 280 days left in the year. 

Todsy's Highlight 
In History:

On March 26, 1979, the 
Camp David peace treaty was 
signed by Israeli Prime Minis
ter Menachem Begin and 
Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat at the White House.

On this date:
In 1804, the Louisiana Pur

chase was divided into the 
Territory of Orleans and the

District of Louisiana.
In 1827, composer Ludwig 

van Beethoven died in Vienna.
In 1875, poet Robert Frost 

was born in San Francisco.
In 1892, poet Walt Whitman 

died in Camden, N. J.
In 1911, playwright Tennes

see Williams was born in Co
lumbus, Miss.

In 1958, the U.S. Army 
launched America’s third suc
cessful satellite, Explorer III.

In 1971, East Pakistan pro
claimed its independence, tak
ing the name Bangladesh.

In 1982, groundbreaking 
ceremonies took place in Wash
ington, D.C., for the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial.

In 1997, the bodies o f 39 
members of the Heaven’s Gate 
techno-religious cult who’d 
committed suicide were found 
inside a mansion in Rancho 
Santa Fe, Calif.

Tin years ago: Voters in 
the Soviet Union filled 1,500 
of more than 2,000 seats in 
the new Congress of People’s 
Deputies, beginning embar
rassing defeats for the Com

munist Party.
Five years ago: U.N. peace

keepers in Bosnia-Herzegovina 
destroyed a Serb bunker fol
lowing a seven-hour exchange 
o f fire. The Senate passed 
President Clinton’s education 
reform measure, the “Goals 
2000" bill, 63-22.

One year ago: President 
Clinton stood with President 
Nelson Mandela in a racially 
integrated South African par
liament to salute a country 
that was “truly free and demo
cratic at last."

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON STARTS TODAY!

25%  OFF
EASTER DRESSES

* rmvius K junior s
SALE 21.75 66.75

2 9 .9 9 -3 9 .9 9
IE V IS JEANS FOR MEN

33%  OFF
SAG HARBOR EOR MISSES

T’ h o l l c i t io n  1 * *1*1 “
SALE 20.10-26.80.

33% OFF
COORDINATES FOR MISSES
Reg 28 00-50 00, SALE 18.76-33.50.

SALE 14.99
COTTON CASUALS FOR MISSES
Shirts, starts & pants Reg 19 99-24 99

SALE 24.99 EA. PC.
CAREER SEPARATES FOR MISSES
Sweaters skirts, shirts, pants Reg 34 00 ea

25% OFF
SEPARATES FOR JUNIORS
Reg 16 00 38 00 SALE 12.00-28.50.

25%  OFF
EASTER DRESSES FOR GIRLS

I*'* mts todrll**'-. 4 6X \ ' 6
Ror, .1 < 36 O SALf 17.99-26.99.

60% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK FINE JEWELRY
Large assortment of 1 4K gold silver & vermeil

SALE! 17.99
KNIT & WOVEN TOPS FOR MEN
Vests & shorts too Reg 24 00 & 25 00

17.99-19.99
GRAPHITE' TOPS & SHORTS
For men Reg 24 00

SALE! 14.99
TOPS & SHORTS FOR MEN
By Specialty Collection Reg 20 00-22 00

1 /2  OFF
2ND PR. FOOTWEAR

F r*t '< .fork toro *, ►'•ofw*'* >r

it r(x) cx ce ?r 'a r ^xji'

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH THESE COUPONS
NOW THRU SUNDAY MARCH 28 ONLY!

TAKE

1 0 %

NOW THRU SUNDAY MARCH 28 ONLY'

TAKE

1 0 %

A N Y  SINGLE ITEM A N Y  SINGLE ITEM 14 .99 -31 .99
TOPS, SHORTS PANTS FOR MEN

Jutf a KimpJe o! tbe tavingi you will find Interim morkdown* may bove been token Petite* 4  Fin® )®w®iiv  ot *K>ie* ven>>*i! * ^o*o .wer *!»<<" 
Selection vane* by *toce ‘ 2nd pair molt be of equol or lewer value Exclude* D» Moiten*

CHARGE IT! 
PIT 10% OW 

Ail PAY

For the store nearest you, call 1 -800-324 1 313 or log on at www beoilsstores

BEALLS Itwihl i«M m  <*»!**' WHmr t e n
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MOD SQUAD
7:15 •  9:20

Tos

DOUG’S 1st MOVIE
' 7 « T sK »

All iw il iqhl Shows are between 
1 00 6 00

SEATS AHE $2 50
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Battle at home

No score — Monica Dominguez, a pitcher for the Lady Whrteface softball team, 
covers home plate and tags out a Borger runner earlier this year. The Lady Whitefaces, 
now 2-5 in loop play, are getting a break from district competition today when they 
face Lubbock Monterey in a non-league clash. - •

JPGCA *«

scramble

this
weekend
The John Pitman Golf 

Course Association has an
nounced plans to host a 
March Madness Season 
Opener on Sunday March 
28.

Entry fee for the 18-hole 
scramble is $25 and includes 
annual membership dues, 
GHIN-System handicap fjee* 
(official USGA handicap), 
prizes and hamburgers fol
lowing the round. The entry 
fee does not include golf 
carts and green fees.

Membership in the 
J.P.G.C.A is open to all 
golfers 18-years-old and older 
and is a non-profit organiza
tion.

According to reports, the 
association accounted for 
more than $34,000 in rev
enue which was returned to 
the local economy through 
charitable donations, pur
chase of goods , services and 
prizes including Hereford 
Bucks during association- 
sponsored events.

Hodges, Walker named
among cage standouts

>  _

Selected to 
newspaper’s 
basketball 
honor rolls

Cody Hodges and Tori 
Walker were recently named to 
the Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal's 1999 All-South Plains 
boy’s and girl’s basketball 
teams/ 1

Only five players from the 
South Plains area were se
lected to represent each of the 
elite teams.

Hodges, the son of Steve and 
Sharon Hodges of Hereford, led 
the Hereford Whitefaces in 
scoring this season.

The 6-foot sophomore point 
guard garnered an average of See, CAGERS, Page A7

Purdue flourishes in 
its parade to the line

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP ) — 
The basketball season has 
been one long parade for No. 
1-ranked Purdue — a parade 
to the free throw line.

To beat the Boilermakers, 
Louisiana Tech coach Leon 
Barmore says, that parade has 
to be stopped.

Purdue and Louisiana Tech 
will meet Friday night in the 
semifinals of the women’s 
NCAA tournament Final Four, 
a game matching No. 1 seeds 
who have met once already 
this season and have long win
ning streaks.

The one that continues its 
streak will play for the na
tional championship Sunday 
against the winner of Friday’s 
first semifinal game between 
Duke and Georgia.

MI don’t' think I ’ve seen a 
basketball team, men or 
women, that shoots more free 
throws than Purdue,” Barmore 
said Thursday. T h ey  dribble 
around until you foul them. I f  
you don’t foul them, they 
dribble around some more.

T h ey  get to the foul line 
as well as any team that I ’ve 
seen play,” he said.

Purdue (32-1) has made 569 
free throws, which is more 
than. its opponents have at
tempted (495), and shoots 72.7 
percent from the line. The 
Boilermakers’ top three scor
ers, Stephanie White-McCarty, 
Ukari Figgs and Katie Dou
glas, all shoot at least 80 per
cent from the li^e.

And Purdue’s advantage at 
the line has been even more 
pronounced in the NCAA tour
nament as the Boilermakers 
have run their winning streak 
to 30. }Purdue has made 85-of- 
123 free throws in four games, 
its opponents 22-of-43.

Louisiana Tech (30-2) 
thrives on defensive pressure 
and has forced an average of 
25 turnovers a game. The

Lady Techsters’ challenge Fri
day night will be to keep up 
that pressure —  without foul
ing.

MIt makes you become more 
focused because you don’t 
want to go for the head fake,” 
Tech’s Monica Maxwell said. 
.“You don’t want to get in early 
foul trouble and let your team 
down because you’re on the 
bench.

T h ey ’re very patient and 
they’re very smart. They force 
you to play smart basketball 
or they’re going to put you on 
the bench.”

Louisiana Tech, making its 
10th Final Four trip, has won 
22 straight since a 71-65 loss

to Purdue at Indianapolis on 
Dec. 19. And guess where • 
Purdue had a big edge? The 
Boilermakers were 2 l-of-29 at 
the line in that game, Louisi
ana Tech 6 for-13.

Tech is playing much bet
ter now. Only one team has 
come closer than 14 points 
since that loss and the Lady 
Techsters have won their four 
NCAA tournament games by 
an average o f 26.5 points.

T h ey ’re clicking on all cyl
inders right now,” Purdue 
coach Carolyn Peck said. 
"Monica Maxwell has played 
extremely well. There’s no

9»
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Tori Walker goes up for a 
shot against the Borger Lady 
Bulldogs this past year.

14 points per game and 5.3 
rebounds per outing. He was 
also named to the Class 3-4A 
first team.

Walker, a 5-8 junior guard* 
and the daughter of Jerry and 
Cindy Walker of Hereford,
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San Antonio
Win marks third straight Spurs 
victory over hapless Nuggets

___________________ S p o r t s ____________________

rips Denver
DENVER (AP ) —  The San 

Antonio Spurs bring out the 
worst in the Denver Nuggets.

After holding 
the Nuggets to 
a franchise-low 
61 points less 
than two weeks 
ago, the Spurs 
added another 
black mark to 
Denver’s record 
book with an 86- 
66 v ictory 
Thursday night.

The 65 points 
were the fewest 
Denver has ever 
•cored at home, 
and the lopsided loss was the 
third by 20 points or more for 
the Nuggets this season. All 
three have come against the 
Spurs.

"Well, at least we’re done 
with San Antonio for the 
year,” Denver coach Mike 
D'Antoni said. MIt's hard to 
point to one thing. It was a 
complete meltdown.”

Tim Duncan scored 28 
points and David Robinson 
added 12 points and 13 re
bounds for the streaking 
Spurs, who have won nine

straight against Denver and 
12 o f 13 overall.

Vainly trying to defend both

7-footers, the Nuggets had no 
answer for San Antonio's in
side game. Denver shot 31 
percent from the field and 
were outscored 44-20 in the 
paint.

“They’re kind o f under
sized,” Robinson said. “They 
start two forwards at 6-9 and 
then a center at 6-7, so there 
are tough matchups for them. 
They’re athletic, but at the 
same time, it’s hard shooting 
over 7-footers every time you 
turn around.”

Antonio Daniels, playing

through a bout wiCh the flu, 
had 12 points off the bench to 
spark the Spurs, who have 
rebounded from their 6-8 
start.

T m  feeling a little bit bet
ter, but this cough is killing 
me,” Daniels said. T h is  is the 

worst place 
to play i f  
you’re sick 
—  the 
worst place, 
b e c a u s e  
even i f  
y o u ’ r e  
healthy, you 
c a n ’ t  
breathe. I f  
you’re sick, 
it ’s that 
m u c h  
worse.” 

A n t o 
nio McDyess had 17 points 
and Nick Van Exel 16 to lead 
the Nuggets, whose previous 
low at home was 67 points 
against Detroit on Jan. 1, 
1998.

The Spurs started slowly 
and fell behind by 11 points, 
but Duncan took advantage of 
his 3-inch height advantage 
over McDyess to hit ll-of-18 
shots. He also converted 6-of- 
7 free throws and blocked 
three shots.

“I was feeling good early,”

Duncan said. “I was getting 
more aggressive, going in hard 
to draw some fouls and get 
some baskets.”

The Nuggets trailed by 15 
points at halftime and closed 
to 66-56 late in the third quar
ter, but the Spurs went on a 
12-0 run over the final three 
minutes o f the third and the 
first 2:33 o f the fourth to pull 
away.

“I knew it was going to be 
a tough game because they’ve 
already beaten us by 30 twice,” 
McDyess said.

Though little consolation, 
Denver avoided matching the 
61 points it scored at San 
Antonio on March 13. The 
Spurs still won four games 
against the Nuggets by an av
erage o f 23 points.

Denver led 17-6 early, but 
San Antonio used an 18-5 run 
over the first and second quar
ter to go ahead for good.

The Spurs had nine straight 
field goals inside the paint 
during one stretch, made 15 o f 
21 shots and outscored Den
ver 37-20 in the second quar
ter to take a 55-40 lead into 
halftime.

The Nuggets, who were 5- 
of-16 in the second period, 
went nearly 19 minutes with
out scoring consecutive bas
kets.
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helped carry the Lady White- 
faces to the Region I semifi
nals with an average of 14.1

points per outing and 4.7 
rebounds.

Walker was also named 
to the Class 3-4A All- 
District team.

Cody Hodges (21) goes up for an under handed layup 
against Pampa this year.

K
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Mallon takes two-shot lead in Dinah Shore
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. 

(AP) — Meg Mallon, who has 
won 10 LPGA titles tins' de
cade, shot a 6-under-par 66 
Thursday to take the Nabisco 
Dinah Shore first-round lea'd.

Mallon held a two-shot edge 
over Kris Tschetter after 18 
holes of the women’s first ma
jor o f the year.

Defending champion Pat 
Hurst was in a group another 

• shot back at 69. Hurst, six 
 ̂months pregnant, birdied the 
final hole to stay close to the 
lead.

Helen Alfredsson, the 1993 
Dinah Shore champion, also 
was 3-under, along with Kelly 
Robbins and Janice Moodie.

Annika Sorenstam, the 
tour’s Player o f the Year three 
of the past four years but 
winless in her four 1999
starts, shot a 70 over the par-

. . .  *y
, Country Club course.
72, 6,460-yard Mission Hills

Karrie Webb got off to a 
slow start, shooting a 73 to

Purdue

immediately fall seven shots 
off the pace. Webb, the domi
nant player so far this year, 
has won three o f her last four 
tournaments, including a vic
tory at Phoenix last weekend.

Although she has 12 titles 
to her credit, Webb has never 
won a major event.

Si Re Pak also had a first- 
round 73. A  21-year-old from 
Korea who seems to be strug
gling after winning the LPGA 
Championship, U.S. Women’s 
Open and two other titles last 
year as a rookie, Pak has 
missed the cut three times 
this year and not finished 
higher than 18th.

Mallon, 35, has won two 
majors in her career, but both 
those came in her best year, 
1991. She won four times that 
year, including the LPG A 
Championship and the Open. 
She won twice in both 1993 
and 1996, once last year, then 
took the Naples Memorial title 
earlier this year.
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other way I could describe 
her than an animal on the 
boards. She really has a nose 
for the ball.”

Maxwell has averaged 13.3 
points and 9.3 rebounds in 
the tournament. Amanda Wil
son, a second-team All-Ameri
can, is Tech’s season leader in 
scoring (16.5) and rebounding 
(8.0).

T h ey ’re very quick, with 
the ball and without the ball,” 
said White-McCarty, a unani
mous All-American. “It’s just 
going to come, down to our 
communication and team de
fense. We have to get back in 
transition and we have to help 
each other out in the half
court.”

White-McCarty, Figgs and 
Douglas make Purdue diffi
cult to defend because all 
three can shoot, drive and 
pass. When teams commit too

much in their direction, it 
frees up 6-foot-4 Camille Coo
per, who scored a career-high 
20 points in the Midwest Re
gional finals against Rutgers.

“I think they have a lot of 
fun working for each other,” 
Peck said. TVe don’t have any 
selfish players. I think they 
have a* lot of fun setting up 
opportunities for each other.”

Barmore thinks so much of 
White-McCarty that he voted 
her his player of the year 
over Tennessee’s Chamique 
Holdsclaw.

“Playing point guard my
self in college and high school, 
you can kind o f relate, ” he 
said. “I can’t relate to Wilt 
Cham berlain or Kareem  
Abdul-Jabbar. I respect what 
she does for her team.

“I respect that she took a 
team of less talent than say a 
Tennessee ... and she has them 
knocking on the door o f a 
national championship.”

H o r s e  T r a i l e r

1 9 9 8 1 6 ’  G o o s e n e c k
Single Axle, %Top, white.

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

Mallon had a bogey-free 
tour at Mission Hills, with 
her accurate iron shots leav
ing her many birdie opportu
nities from 10 feet and closer.

“I just had one o f those 
rounds,” she said. “My iron 
play was perfect and I didn’t 
miss a fairway. It was an ab
solutely perfect day for golf, 
overcast and not a breath of 
wind.

“I love this event and this 
course.” ’

Tschetter, whose only tour 
win was in 1992, did all her 
scoring on the first eight holes, 
with an eagle, three birdies 
and a bogey. She settled for 
pars the rest o f the way, but 
said that she wasn’t disap

pointed.
“Anytime you shoot a 68 in

a major, you have to be happy,” 
Tschetter said. “I just didn’t 
do anything on the back.”

Alfredsson, who finished in 
a third-place tie last year, 
knocked an 8-iron into the 
cup on the par-3, 141-yard No. 
14 for her third career ace.

“It came in a critical situa
tion,” said Alfredsson, who 
three-putted from 45 feet for 
bogey on the second hole, then 
had 12 consecutive pars be
fore the hole-in-one abruptly 
moved her to 1-under.

Alfredsson then birdied the 
next two holes, including mak
ing a 20-foot putt on No. 15, 
to move into contention.
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‘All Ed. all the time’
MARCH 26 I

ILogic would suggest thal “EDtv” is
mainly about someone named Ed. And 
something called TV.

Both have mgjor roles in this bracing 
new comedy from director Ron Howard that 
probes the nature of fame. Ed, lovably played 
by Matthew McConaughey, is a 30-ish video
store clerk who consents to let a cable channel 
televise him live, around the clock.

“All Ed, all the time” is the slogan 
for ratings-starved True TV, whose 
three-person video crew shadows Ed, 
broadcasting his life to an insatiable 
nation.

Swiftly, this redneck schmo who had 
lived obscurely with his family in San 
Francisco has become a celebrity 
hailed from coast to coast.

“I don’t go to the bathroom until Ed 
goes to the bathroom,” declares one 
hooked viewer, “because I don’t want to 
miss anything.”

If “EDtv” sounds familiar, no wonder. It 
arrives as the third in a video triptych of 
films released to theaters in the past nine 
months, including last summer’s “The Truman 
Show” and last fall’s “Pleasantville.”

On paper, “EDtv” appears quite similar to 
“The Truman Show,” which starred Jim 
Carrey as the hero of his own ongoing tele
cast. But the differences are legiop: Truman 
lived in a studio mocked up as his hometown. 
Everyone around him was employed as his 
supporting players. And he knew none of this.

“The Truman Show” was a chillingly ob
served allegory, while “EDtv” is a lighthearted 
fable. And it’s something else: an unapologetic 
romance.

Which brings us to the film’s most delight
ful ingredient: Ed’s girlfriend, Shari, a UPS 
driver who just wants a relationship and — 
God help her! — privacy. In this world of 
would-be stars, Shari is the lodestar, the 
modest but resolute conscience.

Shari neither wants to be on TV, nor does 
she belong there. After all, Ed’s audience 
clamors for him to ditch her in favor of Jill 
(Elizabeth Hurley), a sexy actress angling to 
share Ed’s prominence. (According to a news
paper poll, 71 percent of “EDtv” viewers feel 
Shari isn’t good enough for Ed.)

A splendidly appealing character, Shari is

m
 ̂ i

Frazier Moore
Associated Press

played by Jenna Elfman, and she is nothing 
short of a revelation.

Like her or hate her on the ABC sitcom 
“Dharma & Greg,” here you’re in for a sur
prise. As Shari, a woman unsure of herself 
f p i P i e  and even less sure of men, Elfman is 

fresh, natural, comic yet winsome. In 
“EDtv,” Elfman proves herself to be 
an actress and a true original.

The rest of the cast is strong, too, 
especially Woody Harrelson as Ed’s 
loutish, loopy brother, Ray.

“This could change things!” he 
tells Ed, insisting that the TV 
cameras are their key to fame and 
fortune. “How many chances do guys 
like you and I get?”

Unfortunately, fame has its down
side. Now, when Ray cheats on Shari 

(who, as the film begins, is dating him), she 
witnesses his philandering on live TV. A bit 
later, she fights back, announcing to the 
“EDtv” viewership that Ray is a zero in the 
bedroom. This time, a horrified Ray is watch
ing the show. Soon Shari and Ed have fallen 
in love.

Sally Kirkland is fine as the brothers’ 
flighty mother, and Martin Landau is spot-on 
as their stepfather, an endearing kook con
fined to a wheelchair.

At the cable network, Ellen DeGeneres 
plays Cynthia, the program executive who hits 
on the idea of “EDtv.” Rob Reiner is dandy as 
her egomaniacal boss.

Cameos abound. For instance, talk-show 
pundits seen denouncing “EDtv” include 
Harry Shearer, Michael Moore and George 
Plimpton, who sniffs at its “celebration of 
booberie.”

The film’s pacing is brisk, the production 
values classy (especially the lovely San Fran
cisco scenes).
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r m Mode: | Mo via: Family Business Sean Connery, eee 'R' Modo: TV Thera Was You Jeanne Thpplehom 'PG-13' Mode: Spaed 2: Cndaa
c m Mods: Strike Up tha Band |Mode: Tha Strip ( tK i)  p e 'i Mods: Tho Subfact Was Rosas (1968) eee na---—a., a —aMOVlw. 3IKK©my, UBi
r m «-*-----ii ii ev no Into tie  Unknown [Discover Magazlna [UMmatt QuMb | Secrets of tha Pharaohs |Ctaopotra'p Palace
f  i Next Door Mods: Invisible Chid (1999) Rite Wilson, Mae Whitman. |Moda: Hands ofa Stranger (1987) Amend Assante, Blair Brown, eee l
c m Snowbrd. [ Motorcycle Rodng || Collage Baaabal Vanderbk at South Carolina Doin'Deep
[ _ B 1(12:00) Mode: « * * *  Jaws (1075) Roy Schetder. [Mode: Any Which Way You Can (1960) Clint Eastwood, ee v> |Mode: SpocaboN (1967)
r m Rugrats | Rugrats |Rugrats | Rugrats | Rugrats iRugrats | Rugrats iRugrata | Rugrats Rub |Doug
r m Mods: |Movie: My Stepson, My Lover (1997) Rachel Want |Movia: Basic Instinct (1992) MtchaelDouglas, eeev, nn--a-. «—*---- ■ rg|nai /lOOi\MOflw. InMiaVCuOn ̂ IWBJ
c m Control Cabints |Peliculo So Anundara Duroy Dkacto
r m Weapons Story of fte  USS Intrepid |Ak Combat . Mastsraof War *jwom to Secrecy HMory Undsfcovsr |
r m Animals | Carol Duval |[Carol Duval |iGrtlndoors |IWInbGard |Journal iGardsnors Hot Design
r m Dark Sides Faracapa | Sliders First Wave Mode: Meteorites! (1998) Tom Wopat, Rosanna Hart. |
r m Xana HarcataaJmya. Preseason Binabak Chicago Cubs v i Chicago Wide Sox | Earth: Final Conflict 1

6 PM 1 6 :3 0 7 PM 7:30 8 PM 8:30 9  PM | 9 :30 10 PM 10:30 11 PM

© 1 Dd©MbSMM DnarlaKrtui |Rnil(jUBI nOBOfllOW j11 tg^lL B̂aeMM i|L iW itnct " t in  \>now |lAuolin Cby Limbs |Boot of Chat AMdno Buskiooe
© [Mods: Caspar-Spirited |Moda: Tha Real Howard Spin (1996) ee |Mode: Tha Reluctant Astronaut (1967) Don Knotts ee |Mr. Bean
o News jCrimlnala |PrttDnd»f |Movie: Tha Labs (1996) Yasmine Bieeth, Mahon Ross I Nows 1 g^Ma«lAMeid TmkI^M  K |CmBfTJMnmwm I wfngm |
© B Wttched-Five Mods: 101 Dalmatiana (1996) Glenn Close. Jeff Daniels. |B Witched iMudcVIda |Watt Disney Pnoante |Zorro \
© WCW Saturday Night (*S) Movie: Bloodaport (1968). Donald G ibbet |(:10) Modo: Point of Na Return (1993) Bridget Fonda, ee'/k 1
o |Naws | Fortune | Figure Skating World Championships -  Ladies Competition and Ice Dance News | Cheer* | Cheers |
© (4:10) Cobaga Baahatbab |Cobags Basketball: NCAA Tournament Semifinal -  Teams TBA |TBA r©wi | Walker, Texas Ranger £
© ER |Mode: The Viking Sagas (1995) Ralph Moelhr e f  n a — ̂  . i — ̂cfnDflBlf©ft Quick Witz | Quick Witz ][Kickin' b |
© Veee* ***---* - - ^-«-------Aene. wernor rrinceee ICopa______ Cops [America's Moat Wanted X-FUaa Mod TV
© ISportscb. 1 fiAllAA ^tî ajtaajfaM|U tiiN  b n w n tio ffi Billiards |Rodeo lESPNows Sportacantar I Baseball |
© Movie: Renaissance Man Movie: U-Tum (1997) Sean Penn. Nick Nolle. 'R' |(:05) Boxing Ricardo Lopez vs. Saman Sorjaturong - |
© Mods: Vagaa Vacatipn Mods: Great Expectations Ethan Hawke, e * R' | Sopranos |Movie: FacafOff John Travolta eee TV £
© Mods: Spaed t.  Cruise |Movie: Tha Substitute^: School's Out | Mo via: Hollow Point Thomas Ian Griffith, ee TV Ina--1 - - aa. __I ai. - M|Q> 1|©OV©. millUM fWVQB fin  1
© Mods: Suddenly, Loot Mods: Sunrise (1927) Geonye O'Bneh eeee |Mov1b! Tht Sunshlf© Boys (1975) Qaorga Bums. eeeVi i Mods: |
© Storm Warning! Wild Discovery | Ultimata Guide | Justice Files |Mtw Dslsctfvsi Wild Disc I
© bode: Hande-Stranger lO hlaby iMaggia [Movie: Cruel Doubt (1992) Blythe Danner. EdAsner ee'4 1
© ISoxIng Fight Time [Boxing Fight Night at the Great Western Forum | FOX Sports tlaws l§POrta____ I
© 1(5:00) Movie: Spacababa [Movie: Space Jam (1996) Michael Jordan ee iMovie: Slnbod and the Eye of tha Tiger (1977) Patrick Wayne ee 1
© Hay Arnold! | Beavers | Rugrats | All That | Kenan A Kd | You Afraid? _____ | Wonder Yra. | Happy Doys[ La varne I Love Lucy
© (5:00) Movie: Intersacrion |Moda: First Blood (1962) Sylvester Stallone, eee |WWF Wrostiemarria iLaFemme Nikita ifoiiilmMvfM.
© Floats Gigante llBbBdo G lg in ti Inttc f©donBl L«-»« -»--|Ptoiic©ro IConGanas Paiicula
© Secrets of World War 1 |Ku N ux  Klan: A Secret History |Docks: Trouble on the Waterfront KKK

| At-Auction | Collect |Homa [Decorating [Room [Room | M arion | Bed-Bath |Homa ['■ "g ’. 'g i Room
CD |Modo: Eve of Destruction (1990) Gregory Hms **'•» |Movie: Soto (1996) Marc Van Peebles. Barry Corbin, ee iModa: Eva of Destruction (1990) eeh K

|Soul Train Music Awards |Nows [Coach |Moda: Braddock: M 1

SUNDAY MARCH 28 I
7 A M  l 7 :30 8  AM ! 8 :3 0  | 9  AM  | 9 :3 0  | 10 A M  | 10 :30  | 14 AM | 11:30  | 12 PM |

SooamoStroa4 Barney Zoboo Writer j
Poe woo Paa was P lH til Paa-was « P W 'ti©  |Pf6*WN R iw w i |P © tiN  |
CD of God Grace Marriage M taarch 68brt Oraaa Baptist Church NBA Show NBABaabsteob I
Boar RobaPola Aiaazkig Donald Duck Quacks Up Sw8n R rificffs (:05) Made: Heaping Beauty eeeH G' |
(1:56) Mode: eee Rocky R Mavis: Dirty Dancing (1967) Jlenrribr Grey, eee |(:46) Mods: PoM Brook (1991) Patrick Swayze ee'-i 1

Aalmai Balter |  Impact | This Weak |Reporter I Paid Proa 1
naa-.. aa----  a -iu  aa__fwW fifw v rllO  rrog. Church |Pkst Baptist Church Hocnlno ----------------- 1| Award [Final Two |
MaailiMiaM onxfyi wnmn |Vobron |I Animal I Homer IWbhStyta |lAcapdeo H.EAT. Conan 1
Hour of Power Fox Naws Sunday I Movie: Bad Qkta (1964) Madeleine Stowe, ee [I Paid Proa I| Paid Prog | Tamria B
ESPNows B8 Z J wponicVi |©onwK?y ISporte Reporters | Sportacantar || Bowling §
aa--1-MOVIf [(:Sf) Mods: Mr. Afloa T.J. Lowther 'NR' IModr. Baoond Jungle Book Bacfcatega | Movie: Greedy Michael J. Foe. ee PG-13‘1
[Mode: Tho Booutldan and tha Beast Fran Dmtcher jModo: MaMboba Part R Richard MuFigen Root Sports IMode: JubaaPo (1967) I
Mode: Freaked Alex Winter, e l* ‘PG-13* Iktevia: Gattaca Ethan Hawke -PG-13 |(:15) Mods: Batman Rteumo (1992) Mchasi Keaton. MidheSe PtsKfer 1
Mods: ATde of TwoCbteo(l935) RonatdCctman. eaeH |Mada: Taraa Bulba(1962) YulBrynner, Tony CuMe eee iMode: 1
Paid Proa Paid Proa Zap ft! IA.R.K. [ [Nows |
Paid Proa Paid Proa Paid Prog w addhip iB k QoMen Girts [Golden Girts |Mode: IndsM eChid (1999) ee 1
•porta Sports w^WfifrolMrg 11 f̂ ww i r ? > wr r w ,~ i v - m* r ' A i’M m \
|Meda: ee Short Ckcub 2 ] Lola A Ctark-Buparman Iniw H aatofbw N M M  " In Pm  Heat of the MgM In the Hoot Rftee MgM Mods: 7th
CkartoB Tkty Teas Looney Tunas B © w ci |Thomtwrryi Rugrats iRavaM Rugate
Tea ft Up Vtdeas E r a L v I I IT m WWF Suparstero Pacific Bkio Made: Baomarona (1962) ee
PtapaSooamo iLoPlaoMLaao lOboBoBe j[Astros |E H
Traveler Man [World at Ww IMovtr. Operation Pacific (1951) John Wayne. PaMda Neal eee | Henchmen I
Workshop [House Dr fix Oaslgnara | Ground [Yard [ ' J,....■  • 1 ........  T’  1 "©

Cftot Wjp Cool Tech Fteah AbanNetten Earth 2 9
[Base tupar Sunday •Mown | ^
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JZEEX3 ,̂I,7ParkAve
S U P P L Y , I N C  H ere fo rd . Tx

STATE B AN K

AS THE SOLDIERS' 
RUSH FBOa DCNT 
TENTS, THEY ARE 
CUT DOWN BY J 
ABRAHAM'S MEN! I

T h is  Is  •  d ram atized  ve rs io n  
o f fa c ts  taken  from  th e  Book 
o f G enesis in te n d in g  to  shoe 
same o f th e  c u ito s i o f these  
a n c ie n t and tr a d it io n a l tim es

lABRAHAMS HEREFORD CARE CENTER
W H  "When People Seed Care
1  J n  Only The Beet Should Do"
E M  231 K ingw ood  3 6 4 -7 1 1 3

T r illiu m  l lr a lf  Itc a r r  In c . H c re fo rd .T x .

WITH AVERY SMALL FORCE AGAINST 
THOUSANDS, ANAMAM MAS SUPPOSED 
THE ENOW  AS THEY SLEEP AT 
NIGHT IN A VALLEY, ATTACKING ON
BOTH SIPES, HE THROWS THEM 
INTO CONFUSION AND....

THE ONLY ONES
iREMAINING,LIE DEAD AMIDST THE 
|WRECKAGE OF THEIR CAMP....

RELIABLE & COURTEOUS SERVICE 
364-5433

201 East 1st SI. Hertford, Tx. 79045

THE CONFUSION TURNS 
INTO A ROUT, AS THEY 
SEEK TO ESCAPE THE 
SWORDS IN THE DARKNESS

champion
feeders

NOW THE BONDS OF ' 
SLAVERY ARE CUT FROM 
THE HAPPY PRISONERS!

HEREFORD IRON & METAL
North Progress ive  Road  

364-3777
Hereford. Tx 79045is worth Monrv

(806)364-6051 DAVE HOPPER, M anager

GILILLAND-WATSON
F U N E R A L  HOM E 

24 H r. Obituary Inform ation 364-2294

411 E. 6th S t. 364-2211

ANP SO  LOT AND HIS FAMILY, ALONG 
WITH MANY OTHERS, ARE SET FREE j 
BY HIS UNCLE ABRAHAM, WHO HAS L
DEFEATED A LARGE ARMY W IT H  i  V il J i ^
O N LY  A  HANDFUL OF W EN BY  V A t U '  §
USING HIS SM ALL FORCE WITH THE W . i ' )  f  J f B T W i
U TM O ST  INTELLIGENCE .ALL OF WHICH
H A S  B E E N  RECORDED IN THE M i l  \Y
BO O K OF GENESIS C H A P M F ^ J ^ J ^ jf  * ^

S A V E  1VNSPOR V 3 L M 9 S U N p ft/6 C M 0 0 L

SCOTT KEELING(806)357 2261

A NEW STOITY

C liff Aa Sidles, Jr. D.V.M .
CONSULTING VETERINARIAN .

364-4030
Bob Sims

Pokothm oW ejm  
wiKJoraoo oocnni unity 
Pastor Bill Austin

340 Avenue H • 364-7548 
Pastor Tony De Aquino

PENTECOSTAL 
fgfeoto Dm C rttto  
103 Alamo • 364-2906 
Min. Aquillno Flores

PRESBYTERIAN

Your Complete 
Parts Store

for auto, pickup truck, industrial, 
farm and irrigation repairs.

115 Schley • 364-1500

364-1217 Ootf
Pastor Jaese & Brenda Rlconaa 401 Country Club Drive

364 5390 '
SL John’a BspB tt Rev. Woody Wiggins
400 Mabie Street • 364-0942
Minister C.W Allen CHURCH OF JESUS

CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
S U M n e rlla M M W  SAINTS
364-2535 Church of Jesus Christ of

G A R R IS O N
SEED COMPANY

364-0560
H ere fo rd , Tx 79045

137 Avenue Q • 364-5686 
Rev. Josue D. Garza

610 Lae Street • 364-2471 
Rev Jeremy Grant

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
Sovonth-Dmy AdvonUtt
711 W Park Avenue 
Pastor Joe Ortega

TRINITY FELLOWSHIP 
ffiMnr rwnowmmp 
401 W. Park Avenue 
364-0373 
Pastor Brady Boyd

OTHER
Chrtattmn Assembly 
South Main Street • 364-5882

M A R K ’S D IES EL  
FU EL IN JE C TIO N

Celebrating 23 Years
y /  Pump a Injector Repair f t  Cur jpecull,

Hary 60 East 3644231 • Ham lord Tat as 
MARK LANDRUM Owner • DAVE UcQAVOCK TechnicianBACKING COMPANY. INC

Comm 018. 385 & Columbia 
Rev. Ed Warren

COMPLETE LINE
1204 Moreman Avenue 
364-3102
Paator Travis Curry

OF PUMPS
15th S i. 8 P rogressh

CIRCLE THREE EEEO YARDS, INCsomeMy-s»yG]0).7
Birthday Parties For U p to  11 Kids 

Starting At Only $25!
1II2W. to  Hereford 363-6161

Good News Church 
400 N. 25 Mile Avenue 
Sugarfand Mall • 364-5239 
Pastor David Alvarado

Hereford Community Church 
15th & Whittier • 364-8866 
Pastor Dorman Duggan

Tbmpto La Hormooo
200 Columbia 
Rev Andres Del Toro

Mfestam Horttmgo Christian 
Church
Westwav Community Center 
Pastor Jim Sutherland

The Bum Church
Old B Bar S Arena • 2865706
Pastor Randy Bird -

METHODIST
ru m  UrlRVO muinOOlBl
Church
501 N. Main Street 
364-0770
Dr. Tom Fuller, Pastor

13th & Brevard • 364-5053 
Domingo Castillo, Pastor

SL Anthony's Cathode 
115 N 25 Mile Avenue 
3646150
Msgr Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Control Church a t C hrist 
148 Sunset • 364-1604
Tom Bailey

bo* 830  • Hereford Te*«is 
?76 5241

220 Kibbe • 364-3100 
Rev. Luis Orozco

IWiafijr LfhUarf Maffiocffsf 
IB thS troot Church o f Chrtat 410 Irving • 364-4419 
15th ABIacktoot Pastor Tammy Passmore

La fgfsafs Do C rttto  NAZARENE
334 Avenue E • 3646401 Church o tth o  Nmtorono
joes Salat La Plata A Ironwood

3646303 
Pastor Tad Taylor

201 Country Club Drive 
364 2209
Pastor Francisco Soto

FirstBank
Southwest

Particular Painting &
Body Work

HAROLDS BODY SHOP, INC, 
364-AS 1*- d R i L l i i

Accessories For Pickups 
PICKUP CORNER

364-2571
319 Avenue I • 3646913 
Pastor Ernest Rodriguez

HerefordMain & Hwv 60 
Hereford, Tx.

V<) N Mum • y<4 ?43’j  • rw»'0fd Tn»»«

Farmers Insurance Group 
of Companies

A \ daleine t. springer
Insurance Specialist 

SPRINGER INSURANCE AGENCY 
Amanca Can Depend On Farmers

Hereford. T» • 364 787T

=  MOSS GRAIN & CATTLE, INC.
P.O.Box 951 • 364-4443 

Hereford, Texas
M a x  M o r g an  M oss

Roimacc (106)1*4-2*49__________________ ________

A.O. THOMPSON 
ABSTRACT CO. INC.
!42 E. 3rd 364-6641

Hereford, Texas

We Can Help

gCOTT SEED CO
Box 1732 * 364-3484 

BEFORE Hereford. Tx

120 SOUTH LAWTON ST. 3644470 

HEREFORD, TEXAS
A HAIN FOOD GROUP COMPANY

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENTCO., INC

364-1551

Western AutoDawn Cattle Feeders. Inc.
)  Box 57 • Dawn.Tx. • 258-7246 

Guy Walker, I Yes &  Gen. Mgr.
N. Hwy 306 364-1156 S. Kingwood (006)3646574

Herybrd lexas Federal

The RANCH HOUSE 
RESTAURANT

'ferry's Automotive
600 N. 25 Mae Avr. 

HeneFono, T exas 79045 
364-7650

Owner • Terry Hoffman

WATER W ELL DRILLING 
FULL PUMP SERVICE

r  "•■Nit.
AERIAL SPRAYING

364-2662
HEREFORO, TEXAS Hereford, TxFn-8al-8un 5 30 am -10.00 pm

Happy Trails 
Travel

PHUMPI 
PHUf I SSIONAl 
SI RVICE

KING'S  M A N O R
Ml IHODISI  I IOMI

ridding (ftau fa (Uc and (<fe fa rycau

)u. „ i  . >64d)66l

SHUR-GRO LIQUID FEED
A D IV IS IO N  OF PM AC. P R O D U C T S  IN< 

130X 1 1 SO * 30-1 b2U0 • H E R E F O R D  TE X^

R  & P  F e e d ya rd
276-5575

Ht?rtJford Tx

P A T  ROBBINS - 276-5387 • CURTIS SMITH

HEREFORD
CABLEVISION

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.W E S T  T E X A S  R URAL  

T E L E P H O N E  CO-OP
S. Hwy 385 
364-3331

Carl McCaslin Lumber Co
"Building Hereford Since 1939"

341 E. 3rd • 364-3434

LIFELINELemons
H E A L T H  C A R E  P R O D U C I

THE BESJ SELECTION IN USED CARS i  PICKUPS

WARREN MOTOR CO
REPUTABLE BUSINESS SINCE 1 ‘MR

JERRY WARREN

v O  FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

V  Of Hf REFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364 6533

CARING FOR WEST TEXAS FOR OVER 100 YEAR

H E R E F O R D  M A D E  
R E A L  B E E F  

D R Y  D O G  F O O D

PARKSIDE CHAPEL
Rpne«> Zmsf r CPA

3(34-6432
f.'arvr Slrtin CPA

Hereford, Texas

W i i  * 1 1 J r  B y  v,
f  Am ^  jL - ■  vJOHNl j
l  1  1 T »  I f f ■ B L E H T i 1

J 1

HEREFORD’S DEVOTIONAL PAGE

t
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CALL BECKY WATKINS 364-2030
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The

Hereford
Brand

'1901 
WJrt Ada Do I A#

You W a n t It 
You Got It'

C L A S S IF I E D
364-2030 

Fax 364-8364 
313 M  Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classif ied advertising rates are based on 20 
cents a word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on 
consecutive issues, no copy change, straight 
word ads.

Times Rate Min
1 da> per word .20 S4.00
2 days per word .31 $6.20
3 days per word .42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $10.60
5 day* per word 64 $12.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines -  those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special para
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5..30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertisers should 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insenion. 
In case o f errors by the publishers, an addi
tional insenion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

NEW 99 DRESSMAKER

Sewing Machine, Free Arm, Zig Zag, 
School Model. (Never Used) Sew N  
Serge The Seams in One Operation, 
Heavy Duty, 25 Year Warranty, F in t 
Year Free Service in Home (if needed) 
Metal Gears, A ll Stitehee Built-in, 
Make Identical Buttonhole (any 
aize), Invisible Blindhem, Overcast, 
D a rn ,  A p p l iq u e ,  M o n o g ra m ,  
Embroidery, Sew on Buttons, Elastic 
Stretch Decorative Stitches, THESE  
DRESSMAKERS ARE DESIG NED  
TO SEW  A LL  FABRIC, W ITH O UT  
A D JU ST M E N T . L ev i's Canvas,  
Upholstery, Quilting, Nylon, Silk, 
Stretch Material, Even Hem Jeans 
and Sew LeetiMK YO UR PRICE  
W ITH  AD  O N LY  $288. W ITH O UT  
A D  M F C 'S  P R I C E  $699.95.  
Approved Credit, 12 payments $28 
month or $288. Cash, Visa, Etc.

l b call local 356-3462.

FO R SALE! Rottweiler pup
pies, 6 weeks old. $125. Call 
363-6310.

LAR G E  C A PA C ITY  Washer/ 
Dryer set, excellent condition, 
$250. Home entertainment cen
ter, $20. Call 258-7666, leave 
message.

FRE E ! FREE ! Saturday, 
March 27th. 8:00 a.m. til 12:00 
noon. Building beside Barrick 
Furniture! Lots and Lots of 
Stuff!

♦PRETTY  K ITTE N S to Give 
Away! Different colors — one 
Garfield! Call 364-4029.

ADORABLE BLACK/WHITE
Full-blooded male Basset 
Hound. 1-1/2 year old with 
papers. Please call 364-0904.

FO R  SALE! Registered Male 
Pug. Year old. Needs someone 
to play with! Call 364-1661.

1a. GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE! Friday and 
Saturday. 410 Brevard.

M O VING  SALE — Must Sell 
Everything! Wednesday thru 
Saturday. 311 W. 5th. Furni
ture, carpets, appliances, lots 
of everything!

GARAGE SALE! 443 Paloma 
Lane. Friday and Saturday. 
9:00 til ?? Inside apartment.

YARD  SALE! 603 W. 4th
Street. Friday, 3:00 p.m. til 
6:00 p.m., Saturday, 8:00 a.m. 
til 5:00 p.m. Roller exercise 
bike, furniture, clothes, lots of 
everything!

G ARAG E SALE! 210 E.
Gracey. Thursday and Friday, 
8:00 til 2:00. Everything Must 
go!

GARAGE SALE! 833 Irving. 
Friday and Saturday. Clothes, 
sofa, baby items, little bit of 
everything!

GARAGE SALE at 207 Star! 
Friday and Saturday at 9:00 
a.m.

C R O S S W O R D

R E BU ILT  K IRB YS 1/2 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

STEEL BUILD INGS, new, 
must sell! 40x60x14 was $15,430 
now $10,871; 50x120x16 was 
$33,560 now $23,865; 60x150x16 
was $48,630 now $32,350; 
100x175x20 was $98,650 now 
$78,650. Call 1-800-406-5126.

FOR SALE! 3 - shop work 
benches with metal tops. Call 
364-6405.

FREE!! WHY Not Lose Weight
the AM -300 Way? Bums fat, 
increases energy. For free 
sample of all natural herbs, call 
364-5719.

1996 HONDA CR 250 for SALE 
OR TRADE for furniture, dishes 
or carpet! Call Wendy 
Kreigshauser.

1/2H FLO O R Model Rockwell 
D rill Press, $150. lOhp 
Tecumseh Motor, <16 hrs., 
$225. Kenmore washer and 
dryer (working condition), $75 
each. Call 364-0244.

By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 43 Partner 

1 Police con 
•  Washing

place
11 Washing 

need
12 Worth of 

theater
13 Let up
14 Detect
15 Director 

Shelton
16 Fuss
16 “— folly to 

be wise"
16 Shipping 

unit
20 Opposite 

ofoui
21 Wedding 

words
22 New 

York’s — 
Island

24 Feds
25 University 

of Wyom
ing site

27 Eye line
29 Worked 

leather
32 Gun
33 For fun, 

for short
34 Road goo
35 Had a bite
36 “Rose — 

rose..."
37 Epoch
36 George

town team
40 Street of 

mysteries
42 Connery’s 

successor

of
dangerous

44 Punches
45 Convenes

DOWN
1 Onsets
^Addition

ally
3 Ames 

Brothers 
song

4 Catch
5 Field 

worker
6 Plains 

grazers
7 Exist
•  Ames 

Brothers 
song

•  Confkton- 
tial

UC1UUU 0DQCKJ 
□ □ □ □  □tSQtSQ  

u iL ia o Q  Q o o r a a  
UW LIDO C  

□no □□□  uuu  
□ □ □ □  

□□□u au u n u aa  
B00B □ □ □ an a  
n m  □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ O R
u u l m u  a a u u u  
□□□□□ □□□□□ □ taau a □ 1100a

Yesterday’s
28 Update,

in a 
way’

30 Aerie

10 HRob 
Roy- 
star

17 Gives
23 Shooting 

marble
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YAR D  SALE! Friday and 
Saturday, 9:00 til?? 120 Av
enue B. Cleaned out closets! 
Car ramps, plant stand, home 
decor, etc.

SATURDAY, 8:00 Til 2:00. 
Doors, bathtubs, sinks, clothes, 
commercial freezer, meat cut
ting bandsaw, chairs, 
lawnmowers, twin bed, bi
cycles, tents. 218 Greenwood!

GARAGE SALE! Saturday, 
8:00. 523 Avenue K. Lots of 
miscellaneous!!

GARAGE SALE! 240 Centre. 
Saturday, 8:00 til 3:00. Sunday, 
8:00 til 12:00.

M OVING  SALE! 712 Avenue 
F. Saturday only, 9:00 a.m. 
Dining set with hutch, washer, 
dryer, lawn equipment, shelves, 
chair, table, bedding and more.

2. FARM & RANCH

LEASE JD  9300 and 650 disc. 
For more information, call 
Ernest Flood at 289-5381.

C R P  GRASS so wins and 
grass seed. Call Rodney Hunter 
at 647-5539 or mobile 647- 
9396, or Richard Hunter at 
276-5357 or mobile 647-6054.

H E ALTH  INSURANCE for
the Self-Employed at reason
able rates! Call toll free 1-877- 
813-8656. Ask for Carry King.

1994 AN D  1995 MACK trucks 
and grain trailers. Both in good 
condition. Call 289-5564.

A PPR O X IM A TE LY  60 Round 
bales of Triticale, Beardless 
wheat, find oats. Baled with 
grain in heads. $35 each. Call 
364-4431 or 258-7324 evenings.

3. AUTOMOBILES

1994 M AZDA MXV-6 Sports 
Car! 6 cylinder, low mileage, 
standard, power windows, 
sunroof, air conditioner, cruise. 
Call 364-4477 or 364-7512.

1990 CHEVRO LET Subur
ban. High mileage, good shape, 
mechanically sound. $4,200. 
See at West Texas Western 
Store in Canyon. Call 655-9612, 
655-0544.

1994 DODGE B-250 custom 
van. P/W, P/L, tilt, cruise, rear/ 
air. 7-8 passengers, automatic. 
Call 364-3456 ext. 25.

1994 PO N TIAC  Grand-Am. 4- 
door, 5 speed, 4 cylinder. Call 
364-3456 ext. 25.

1991 FORD F150 Lariat Ex
tended Cab 4x4. Garaged, low 
miles, running boards, extra 
5th wheel tailgate. One owner. 
$8,990. 364-1727.

1997 CHEVY, 4-door Silverado. 
Leather, grill guard, headache 
rack. Low miles — 30,000 miles 
left on warranty. Must see. Call 
578-4379.

1957 CH EVY Belaire. 2 door 
post, 305, 350. Extra, Extra. 
Trade for extended cab 4x4.818 
S. Main.

See Us Before You Buy

Marcum Motors Co.
Clean U se d  Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Aye 364-3565

4. REAL ESTATE

H ELP! SAVE my credit. Lost 
my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Call 800-820- 
0103. Aak for Roxanne.

M O BILE  HOME. Make up 3 
payments, assume 7-year note. 
Call 806-372-4174.

FH A  REPO ’S! 2 doublewides 
and 5 singlewides. Call 806- 
372-4174.

FREE A IR , Skirt and satellite 
with all new homes! Call Luv 
Homes, 806-372-4174. .

OW NER TRANSFERRED  —
forfeiting down payment. Must 
sell new custom ordered 4 
bedroom doublewide. Call 1- 
800-820-0103.

D IVORCE CAUSES Custom 
ordered singlewide home to 
become available! Call 1-800- 
820-0103.

HOME LOANS. FHA, VA, 
HUD, conventional, impaired 
credit loans available. I f  qualify, 
could receive $7500 grant to
wards down payment. Call 
Kyle, Preferred Mortgage, 356- 
9595.

IM M ACULATE! 1911 Plains. 
2750 Sq. ft., garage, 3/2, large 
family, dining, kitchen, office/ 
sunroom, laundry room, sprin
kler system with low mainte
nance yard. Call 364-8826.

L IM IT E D  T IM E  OFFER! 
$1,000 Down. All new homes. 
$233/mo., 11.25 APR, 360
months. Nationwide Homes, 
4701 Amarillo Blvd. E, Ama
rillo, Texas. Call 800-820-0103.

I  AM  Interested in the pur
chase of real estate in Hereford 
and other areas. Please send 
information on property as to 
condition, size, location and 
price to Jim Cramer, Hereford 
Real Estate, P.O. Box 1269, 
Hereford, or call 364-0164 with 
information.

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

NEED EXTRA storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
•ale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4870.

BEST DEAL in Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apart
ments. Bills paid, red brick 
apartments. 300 block West 
2nd. 364-3566.

N ICE, LARGE, unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric —  we pay the rest. 
$335/month. 364-8421.

FO R  RENT! 2 bedroom apart
ment. Stove and refrigerator 
fUrnished. Water paid. Call 
364-4370.

P L A Y  OF THE DAY! EL 
DORADO ARMS has 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments for rent. 
They have new carpet, tile, 

int, stoves and refrigerators, 
pay gas, water and cable. You 

pay electricity. Contact Robbie 
at 344-2475 or 363-1254.

FO R  RENT! 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house. 407-A Roes. $350/mo 
plus $100 deposit. We accept 
HUD. Available March 1st. 
364-4113.

1 BEDROOM Triplex. Stove & 
fridge furnished. Water & 
electric paid. Call 364-4370.

P R IM E  RE TA IL/O FF IC E
Space. 800 sq. ft., excellent 
location. 902 N. Lee. Call 364- 
0686.

FO R  RENT! One 2 bedroom 
house. Please call 364-8520 
after 5:00 or on weekends.

FO R  RENT! Two bedroom, 1 
bath house. Washer and dryer 
hookup*. Call 3642613 after 
6:00 p.m.

, TW O BEDROOM. 816 Knight. 
$tove and refrigerator fur
nished. $250/month plus $100 
deposit. Call 364-6489.

FO R  RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
house, newly remodeled, un
furnished. Located at 503 
Blevins. $250/month. C a li806- 
762-4339.

N IC E  TW O Bedroom mobile 
home. Unfurnished. Call 363- 
6391 after 7:00 p.m.

BRADFORD TRUCKING
AmMMOM

Hiring Ear cattle haul, refrigweted 
Must have 8 

and be 23 years old, 
acceptable by insurance 
pass DOT drug screen and 
ph yeica l. B en e fits  Include: 
insurance and raiee altar 00 days, 
vacation after 1 year; 
paid by Company

a t l4 0 $ O M lH

^ ^ R a B o s l B  ^  
70018

H E LP  W ANTED! Start Imme
diately! $1,960 per month guar 
an teed to those who qualify. N< 

rience necessary. Call
o

for
brmation 354-6702.

IM M EDIATE OPENING ! Title 
Company seeking an experi
enced Abstractor and Escrow 
Assistant. Qualified candidate 
should eqjoy working in a fast- 
paced, customer drtented office 
and have a minimum of 2 years 
of title experience. Must be able 
to work lot, block and acreage 
descriptions. Computer experi
ence with Microsoft Word, Excel 
and Access is a plus. The 
Company offers many excellent 
benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. In te r
ested individuals should apply 
by sending resumes to P.O. Box 
673-CM, Hereford, Texas 79045.

★
HELP NEEDED!

WELDERS AND 
WELDERS HELPERS

WigM Depend on Experience

Apply in Penan tt:
TOP OF TEXAS, INC. 

715 & New York Avenue 
Hereford, Texse 79045 

806-364-2993

8, EMPLOYMENT

$125 SIGN-ON Bonus. Atten
tion CNAs: Hereford Care 
Center is looking for dedicated 
team players. Apply in person 
at 231 Kingwood.

LE T  AVO N  Put You to Work! 
Make your own hours. Small 
sign-up fee: Must be 18 years or 
older and meet Avon require
ments. Call 364-5719.

O TR  D RIVERS NEEDED! 
Conventional Petes, insurance, 
rider program, vacation, teams 
or solos. 1 year experience. Call 
800-654-0528. M-F. Artie 
Coastal.

G ENERAL O FFICE  Position 
in local feedyard. Requires good 
business and computer skills, 
10-key and general office knowl
edge. 5 day week, Saturdays 
included. Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 1644, Hereford, Texas 
79045 or fax to 357-2325.

BEST W ESTERN Red Carpet 
Inn needs Night Clerk. Neat, 
honest, dependable. Apply in 
person at 830 W. 1st Street.

M A IN T E N A N C E  D IR E C 
TOR. Experienced in all facets 
ofbuilding maintenance. Knowl
edge of Life Safety Code a plus. 
Join our new management' 
team. Hereford Care Center, 
231 Kingwood. 364-7113.

A ll real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes 
it illegal to advertise any preference, limitation or discrim ination based on race, color, reli
gion. sex, handicap, fam ilial status ornatkm al origin, or intention to make any such prefer
ences. limitations or discrimination.

State laws forbid discrim ination in the sale, rental or advertising of real estate based 
advertising for real estate which it violation o f the law. A ll persons are hereby informed that 
all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

W riting W ant Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow these 
pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage room and 
cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same item/products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: “Dining 
room set, maple, six chairs.” Then, remember these hints:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of clas
sified readers won’t respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key words
for a car are make* model, year, body style, color, mileage and price. If it's 
a house, key words are location, type of construction, number of bed
rooms and baths, and condition. #

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so 
spell them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out abbrevia
tions.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you write.
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H ER EFO R D  C A B S  Center 
Midi  -CMA or LVN  for 2*10 
shift Coll Jeanette ot364-7113.

O S W A L T  L IV E S T O C K  
PRODUCTS is seeking welder- 
fabricator. Ability to read blue
prints, hydraulics and knowl
edge of truck mechanics a plus. 
Self-motivated and a team 
player. Call 806-364-0260 for 
appointment, ask for John.

SH O W CASE R E N T  TO O W N  
now accepting applications for 
delivery personnel. Must have 
ability to lift and a clear driving 
record. Apply in person at 619 
N. 26 Mile Ave.

Now taking applications 
for spring and fall 

Temporary Dettvery 
D riven.

QuaUficadons are a Class C 
CDL license with Hazardous

Furlnrawngn^ weat pass a
<kpg screen and physical.

TRI-STATE CHEMICAL
E  Hwy. 60. Hereford, Texas 

3*4-3290

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G
Course is now being offered 
nights and Saturdays. W ill 
include ticket dismissal and 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 280-6861. 
#C0023-C0733, McKibben AD8.

W E B U Y  scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper A  brass. Call 364- 
3360.

________ m  D O O R  and Opener
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betsen, 280-6600. I f  no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

9. CHILD CARE

D E PE N D A B LE  C H IL D  Care. 
Monday thru Friday. Ages 0-4. 
Call Bonnie Cole at 364-6664.

TR EE A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

DAILY CRYPTO Q U O TES

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i sLONOFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos
trophes, the length and formation of the words are all hints.
Each day the code letters are different.

3-26 CRYPTOQUOTE

X J  P H U  N K D Z U Y D D  

O B H O J D  N P T Y D .  X Y Z . , ,  

Q T Y E Y T  P L C Y T  Q Y P Q B Y ’ D.

___ P D R O T  H  7  R  M  V

Yesterday*! Cryptoquote: WHAT IS MORE 
ENCHANTING THAN THE VOICES OF YOUNG 
PEOPLE WHEN YOU C A N T  HEAR WHAT THEY . 
SAY? —  LOGAN P. SMITH

W E B U Y  cars and pickups 
running or not running! We sell 
used auto parts of all kinds. 
Call 364-2754.

R O O F IN G , S M A L L  hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-6643.

"B E D LU fE R S ” — Custom 
spray-on jobs $ 190 to $400. Call 
364-2132.

F A G  R O O FIN G  and Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types o f roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Call 364-4770 or 344- 
4770. .

AUCTION!!!
SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1999 - 1:00 P.M. ^  “

SUGARLAND MALL 
HEREFORD, TEXAS

VIEWING: FRIDAY, MARCH 26 - fcOO P.M • 9:00 PJI. AND SALE DAY 9:00 AM.

SunMale Tanning System EMe Coffeclor Ptotoe Picturea/FrameaAffcrrors
Broyhkl 4 pc Wooden Wak System Cooon Sacka Toweta/Unena/Ruge

Bedroom SuNB M r Peanut Tin Bowls BtonhataAtod Spreads
Lane 4 pc Almond Lacquer Handmade O tto Butcher Block Krnto Sal

Bedroom SuHa Haneon Cotton Scale Hawbworfc
Twin Electric AdQuetahte Seda (2) Jara/BoMee Electric Ice Cream Freezer
Shoe SlOMQO Cabinet Kgroggog Lgntgm Jewelry Box/Costume Jewelry
6 Drearer Oreaeera (2) Meat Ormder Tabla/Floor Lamps
9 Drewer Ore—er Dreyaa German Pielol Snack Sets
4 Drawer Cheat Markn 22 Rate Sheffield China
AeNay Oak Tnm 6 pc Wm Rogers 72 pc Sever Carousel Stoneware

Emgrtggmgm C#ot#f Home Maker Cenner Stainless Flatware
Oak Claw Fooled Ommg Table Water Can Yarrv Material
Ayers China Cabinet
Ayers Ommg Table w/8 Cham U N fJ l i SNEQUS IHOP/YABP
Giaae Top Tobta w/4 Cham f JM uopgt Gabo's 314 HP Air Compressor
Secretary China Cabinet Globa on Stand Black 4 Decker Circular Saw. 3/8* Drill,
Hi Other Stock p m — u  latand Hooked on Phonics Kit 1/2* Dr a. Electric Weed Eater
Bra— Tea Carl Tabletop Crape Table and Jig Saw
Smafi Wooden E n ltfliin fig n l Cgolgr Bmoculare (2) Craftsman Sander
Bench Crall Soto Sleeper 4 Chair Osier Pet Groomer Remmg»on Electric Trimmer
Bench Craft Soto Nesco Roaster 5 5 HP Craftsman Salt Propelled Mower
Lana Rocker Reckner Kuby Vacuum Shop Vac (0 Gallon)
Lane Recknera (2) Pressure Cooker Schauer 0 Amp Battery Charger
Swivel Rocfcera (2) Quilting Frame Sears 3-1/2* Visa
Wooden Rocker AduM Potty Pro-Ute 2 Ton Jack
Ctokfa Wooden Rocker Aduk Walker Car Stands *
Telephone Stood Step Stool Creeper
wooosn u tw Bra— Hems Car Ramps
Office Cham (3) TV Trays Madin Gas Heaters (3)
Oak Cham (2) Small Kachan Appliances Carpenter Hand Toots
Roller Cham (4) Exercise Equipment Easy Stripper Tool
Wooden Book Shan Empire Telescope 6 ft Ladder
Kenmore Waeher Tasco Detune Microscope Extension Ladder
Kenmore Dryere (2) Begs/Purses/Luggege Drop Lightt/Extanston Cords
Maytag Dryer Brief Ca— (New) Yard Tools
Fngditre Rgfriggfator Cameras Dotty
Warde Upright Freeier Gam— Garden Hosa/Trector Sprinkler
IV  Quaaar Color TV Acrylic Serving Pieces Wash Tuba
IT  While Weabnghouee Color TV Crystal Caking Fan/Osc dialing Fans
IV  Panasonic Color TV Pyrex/Cornmg Ware Light Fixtures
TV Stand Cook Books Hibechi
Conaoto Stereo Record Ahuma Meco Electric GnM
Vector VCR Ironing Boarda/lrona Ice Cheats

Christmas Decorations Fishing Equipment
g n g y y m  t *msi n Skk Flowers Coleman Cook Stove and Lantern
Br gruff Airfcng Poslsrs Coeco Chtkfa Safety Seal Sleeping Bags
Frankoma Pottery Pou/Pane Lawn Cham
Fire-King Tupperware Pabo Table
Mmialurg Tgg Cupg/Ssucsrs Boxed Gift Items . .  LOTS MORE
Sail 4  Pepper Shakere 1.5* Black 4 Wlste TV
Tine Mardi Qras Masks

LON MORI. INLOKMATION CONTACT ■NICE N. MUSHY PANHANDLE AUCTION SERVICE
TX I temvc 11407 510 L 5ih

kOb-J64-7597 Hereford. T cu i 79045

TERMS: CASH ON CHECK WITH PROPER IDEN1 IHCATION 
ANNOUNCEMENTS SAI.E UAY TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER ALL PRINTED MATENIAL

(A P ) —  A  temperature change o f only
a  jpbw degrees can disrupt a community or animals, 
according to a  researcher who studied how hot and cold 
affects the delicate b a la n o ^ g  starfish and mussels in 
Oregon’s tidal waters.

Eric Sanford of Oregon State University said his 
study, published todsy in the journal Science, suggests 
that u a key species in a community of animals is 
particularly sensitive to temperatures, a slight warming 
or copling can start a whole cascade of rapid changes 
affecting every animal in an ecosystem.

Sanford said in an interview that he found a 5-degree 
change in temperature is enough to change dramatically 
th$ feeding habits of the starfish, a five-armed creature 
that foods mainly on mussels and is common along the 
Pacific coast of the United States.

The finding, said 8anford, has important implications 
for understanding the effects o f global warming. *
H  WtanY people nave Awwitmil that the effects of climate 
change would be gradual,” the researcher said in an 
interview. “But this shows that if an important species in 
a community is highly sensitive to temperature, then the 
effect* o f a small temperature change can happen rap-

l a  his study, Sanford tracked the feeding patterns of 
starfish kept in fits laboratory at different temperatures. 
He cheeked his results by manipulating the copulation of 
starfish and mussels intwo areas along the Oregon coast.

Sanford found that a temperature drop of 6 degrees 
earned the starfish to virtually stop feeding on the 
mussels. This allows the mussels to rapidly expand in

Conversely, when the water temperature was increased 
by 6 degrees, Sanford said starfish went on a feeding 
binge, quickly reducing the population of mussels.
^ J & m r  wag, he said, there are dramatic change# in the 
tidaieommunitv of animate.

Whan mussels ate not controlled by starfish, said 
Sanford, their population The mussels attach

R IL E Y  C O N ST R U C T IO N . 
Metal and composition roofing, 
cement, interior and exterior 
painting, additions and remod
eling, tile and counter tops. 
Call Tim Riley at 364-6761.

LOST & FOUND
LO ST! N A T U R A L  Gas Detec 
tion Machine. Black metal case 
with 3 ft. rubber hose with 3 ft. 
metal probe. Call 364-6710.

Firefighters battle tunnel fire
CHAMONIX, France — Ex

hausted firefighters battled 
searing heat and poisonous 
smoke today in a tupnel un
der Western Europe’s highest 
peak, searching through 
charred tractor-trailer trucks 
for victims of a blaze that 
killed at least 30 people. > 

The 7-mile tunnel under 
Mont Blanc turned into an 
inferno two days ago, when 
the blaze broke out in a truck 
carrying flour and margarine.

Kosovo

first night of bombing. Allied planes also shot down at least 
three MiG jet fighters and destroyed more on the ground.

Thursday night, Tomahawk cruise missiles launched from 
Navy ships in the Adriatic and B-2s led the NATO attack. B- 
52 bombers, which took the lead Wednesday night, didn't fly 
on the second day to launch cruise missiles. Instead, jet 
fighters such as F-15s and F-16s, equipped with precision- 
guided munitions, dominated the air campaign, a defense 
official said.

Clinton said crippling Milosevic’s military could be achieved 
without ground troops.

Sandy Berger, the president’s national security adviser, laid 
out the now familiar choices for Milosevic: Make peace by 
agreeing to self rule for the ethnic Albanians in Kosovo and a 
28,000-member NATO peacekeeping force or face NATO’s 
growing wrath.

Albright said there was no indication Milosevic was ready 
to talk peace. She said “diplomatic channels remain open,” 
though the government in Belgrade announced Thursday it

1thwas cutting diplomatic .ties with the United States, Britain, 
i and C

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

News roundup
Firefighters sprayed the 

area with coolant today, try
ing to bring down tempera
tures that reached 1,832 de
grees Fahrenheit at one point 
in the tunnel.
Clinton, OOP agree on 
losuos, differ on dotails 

WASHINGTON — Tax re-

From Pago A1
Secretary of State Madeleine Albright, also on NBC, in

sisted the 19-member allied coalition against Yugoslavia re
mains united behind the air campaign — despite pressure 
from Italy to return to negotiations — and that Russia is more 
concerned with Serb intransigence than with the key U.S. role 
in a campaign against one of Moscow’s traditional allies.

Albright expressed concern about possible continued vio
lence against U.S. embassies as a result of the strikes.

“We are very concerned, obviously, about the security of our 
embassy personnel all over the world and we are taking all 
necessary precautions,” Albright said.

In a special satellite message beamed early today to the 
people of Serbia and Yugoslavia, President Clinton blamed the 
attacks on Milosevic.

“Right now he’s forcing your sons to keep fighting a 
senseless conflict that you did not ask for and that he could 
have prevented,” Clinton said in the taped message.

The nations of NATO, he said, tried to avert the conflict 
“through every means we knew to be available.”

Thursday night on CNN’s “Larry King Live” program, 
Defense Secretary William Cohen, said the “targets that we 
were after we successfully hit.”

Cohen wouldn’t reveal the targets. But defense officials said 
they included anti-missile batteries, command, control and 
Communications sites, ammunition and fuel dumps, bases, 
barracks and other military structures across Yugoslavia — 
from near the capital of Belgrade to the Kosovo capital of 
Pristina to Montenegro, which with the state of Serbia makes 
up Yugoslavia.

Hitting fuel dumps would slow Yugoslavia’s tank corps, one 
official said, adding that NATO wouldn’t strike tanks and 
troops directly until the U.S.-led alliance reached a much 
stronger attack phase.

“We're not there yet,” said the official, speaking on condition 
of anonymity.

NATO missiles and bombs hit more than 40 targets in the

lief. Bolstering Social Security 
and Medicare. More education 
and defense spending. Presi
dent Clinton and Republicans 
in Congress emphasize the 
same issues in their budgets, 
but there’s a wide chasm on 
major details.

Despite intense partisan de
bate Thursday in Congress, 
lawmakers o f both parties 
were optimistic some of the 
gaps can be bridged in this 
new era of budget surpluses.

France and Germany.

-f »



Semi-Annual

It’s our Semi-Annuel Red-Tkg Sale!
ns, sport utilities, schools cars, work trucks, family vans...
In  SAVE LIKE NEVER bEFOREH

! It happens only 2 TIMES a year 
moving them out! Cars, trucks,

1991 Chevrolet 
C o n k* 4
Stk04873TB, while V

1989 Dodge
Spirit
Stk*243GMA

1985 Lincoln 
Continental
Stk*315GMA

LeSabre
S*067O4TA

1988 Plymouth1994 PlymouthllakAjAjaAfl1an n a  voyager.
1987 Dodge 
Dakota
Stk*6706TB. blue

1997 Bulck 
Skylark
S**311QM

1995 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass tfX
Stk#6873TA ’

1994 Ford 
Abroetar
Stk06791QA

$9,999 1z$oZ xj$10,899
T  ;  Stk06796TA, 4x4 . 1

1994 Chevrolet 
Silverado * 1
Stk06712TA V I

1997 Chevrolet 
Malibu t 1
S&0334GMB V »

1998 Ford 
WlndstarGL
Stk0327GMA

1995 Ford 
F150
Stk06966TA, 4x4

1998 Chevrolet 
Malibu
Stk0338QM <01

1998 Chevrolet s* *3 3 iq m  1995 Cadillac s* * 333Gma

Malibu Q Q C  Sedan t I K O O O
Summit V l O s & t D  DeVHIe > /0 ,S fIW

1995 Bulck 
Park Avenue
Stk0323XA ■

1998 Chi 
Lumlna
SM345GM

1996  Chevrolet 
Blazer
Stk06793BA. 4x4 O  I

1994 Chevrolet 
Suburban
Stk06936TA W I

1998QMC 
Ext Cab
Stk06777TA

1996 Chevrt
VBrnUrB Van
&0329GM

1997 Bulck 
Park Avenue
Stk06797BA. red

1998 Bulck 
LeSabre
SM319QM

1980 Chevrolet 
Cavalier C
Stk*682SPA y

1998 Chi 
Blazer
Stk*337QM

1994 Chevrolet 
Lumlna C
Stk0O969CA, silver V

1998  C he  
Silverado
Stk*6865TA

1998 Bulck 
Park Avenue*
Stk*344GM

1998 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo
LS Stk0353GM V

1998 Chevrolet 
Cavalier * 1
Stk*355GM y  V

1996 Pontiab Grand 
Am SE t i l  C
Stk0352QM y l  l | 3

1996  Pontiac 
Gnnd Prtx (
Stk*6680GB S

1993 Bulck 
LeSabn
Stk06727TA, beige

1998 Pontiac Grand 
Am SE t 1 d  (
Stk0351GM y l l T i *

1998 Ofdsmob/le 
Bravada
Stk035OGM y « -

1994 Pontiac 
Grand Am
Stk 06936TB

1998 Bulck Century 
Custom t 1 H  (
Stk0356GM y  IU i%

a a p  1992 Mercury Grand
$M95 <se» $6,995

1994 Ford 
Thunderbkd
Stk03O6GMA

1991 Pontiac 
Grand Am
Stk07O61TA

1993 Chevrolet 
Suburban CM
Stk06788TA V  I

1996 Jeep Gnnd 
Cherokee t 1 Q
Stk06617CA y l W

a a _  1997 Chevrolet
*12,995 «*s„ $15,995

1995 Ford 
F I 50
S**6831TA

Ram
S&07O29TA

1994 Ford 
Aaroetar
Stk0326GMA

Sale prices good March 22nd thru 27th, 1999.
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Car & Truck Center
North Highway 385 Jn Hereford, Texas 
Phone: 364-2160 or 1-80M&CHEV


